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THE EVENING ITEM. 
Vol. I. 
WTTERY WAR 
DAYTON, OHIO, MONDAY, .JUNE 16, 1890. 
tnroclceCI sc11s1'Jr,;,:. am! will rmiba!Jly not 
recoq•r. 
Train Robber on '.Crin.I. A DRA \\ N BATTLE 
Evade the :riiosa.ic Lo.w. 
I PmL.\llET.Plll.\ •• Tnn" J!i.-'l 11<· ca«· of lawyer Shc>ll1•nhPr::;<>r, who was rP1·1·ully 
convietcod of cmlll'zzlin[\" SWO.OU<J and 
wii.; sent to the p1•11itC'11ti:u·)· for a 1011~ 
term of p•ar,;. b ag-:tiu bn>11f!ht lo p111Jlk 
"Hlas tl1e u1 1· o·]tt on Ger- attention thronzh tl11• !:rU:tnlian or hb 
ff ~ four liltl<' thilc:i·l'n. wh11 1wti1 i11111•d tho 
No. 41. 
JOHN A. SCHENK, 
108 South Jefferson St., 
Pl"lces that Xone 
Canl\Iatch! 
Grows Hotter as the End 
Approaches. 
l!'AHGO, ,lunl' 1t;.-Charl1's Bailey, one 
of the men who rohlwcl a :\,n·t11l'rn Paci-
fic tr:iin at );1•\\" Sa!Pm a WPP!: ago, and 
who wn:.: c·upturl'd two day:; l:Ltcr by 
Sheriff lla1·c·''· of ])i1·kin:;on. was e.r-
/ raig11Pd beiorP th1· Griitf'cl :-;uitcs Com-
1 mission<'r Sp:illling for prt>limiunry ll!'ar-
I ing. :ll11yor Ball of tl:i" l"ily appeared 
, for t :H· prisc1111•r tl11d dbtric-l 11ttonwy 
nl.:ill Te•t(•}11'110· supl'rior 1·011rl t" allow t ill' li ttl1· t·liil-c~ ' ' o I drc•n to eh:i1ui·1• tlll'i.r 1w•11l's in onl .... r that 
Qunlltie• that Xon<> 
Can .l'.::qunl 
Db·ect JJea.ler iu ul 
Goods I Sell 
LOT'~ERY MEN JUBILANT, THEIR 
OPPONENTS CONFIDENT. 
A Lively Week Promised at Loui11iana'11 
Capital-·The Special Committee Will 
Make a Favorc.ble Report, but the Mi· 
nority Will Send in a Scorcher Airainst 
Re!&11u!n1r a Ch1u·te1·---Money Agaln11~ 
Morl\.lity. 
NEW 01:r.F.Axs, June 16.-'l.'he coming 
week promisl's to be a li\'ely one at Ila.-
ton Rong<'. ThP special committee o! 
tho house to which the lottery pro-
position was r<'fenrd will probably 
report to the house ,)londay. 'l'hcir re-
port will , of conrse, bP favorablr, as 
tht·re am n majority of lottcryites on the 
eommittoe. 
A n.i11ori!y r eport will be presented 
by th<' •Ll1 tis. The latte1· report will be 
long :111<1 spicy. It is generally be-
licv1·d thnt the fight will take place 
T11<'sdi1y, wh1'n the bill comes up for 
ti11al p11ssagc, provided the bill is not 
I Selby for the go\'1•ruml'nt. lhiley at first plP•Ull'd 11ot guill y and d1•111>ind('(] an 
cxa111i11titio11 buL aft!'n1•:11·d ,: wiLhdrew 
the dt·mand. waivt•d "'1i111im11io11 a.ud 
wa' ]J(·id to the l"nitNi SL•tlt's cli~trict 
comt in t hi' ;;nm of $.~,000. Sheriff 
llayt':; aud po<.,1• :tr<· ~till in vnrsnit of 
thl' otlil'r rublil'rs and its boliev1•d they 
will 1-:tp111r,• tltt·111. 
Little Lcrd Fauntle1·oy Dying. 
1'111L.\J>t:L111:1.\ .. I 1111<' JU. - :IJrs. Hodg-
son B:iruPIL'< lilll1• son Cl'drie, who is 
said to lmv1• '"'" II tl11• ori;.d1:al of little 
"Lord Fa. 1111t l<'rfJ:; ,~· i.~ dying of con'!;UJup-
1 
tioh a.t \\'a~, .. 11P:~i~ 1·ity. 
Dcman<l hii;ht llouro. 
I Cmf' \C:ii •• J1111<' 11;.-~f,.111l>•'r' of the 
Ctn·11k1· wor li.1 •r:-- il':..;cH'i.1tio 1. ha.v ing a 
I me111l.1•rsltip of >.•: .. 1·.il lr:indn"I· tl1r1•1ttPn 
lo go out 011 a sirdn· if deu1:u1ds u! eight 
hour,; a day l~ rel ll>l'U. 
IN E1AR A \VAY LANDS. 
the cri11w of lhl' fut hn l!l:IY no t <0 IE1g to 
IN THE INDIANAPOLIS '· SCH00L thrm through l ifl'. 
BOARD ELECTIO?l. ' r. - STORMS. -
---- Good "\'this'..:y \Y.tstc:l. 
Advocates of German Inst1·uotion Are 
Yet Hopeful, However, and Awnit 
Another Chance--A Su=er Outing 
After the Manner of Boccaccio's De-
ct1m2ron, Which Thouirh Delightful, 
Hny be Indiscreet--A Peculiar Dea.th. 
I~rnu.:<1.\POU>', .June 16.-The main 
fight made iu the <'il'rlion of rour mem-
brr$ of thP board o! srhool comlllission-
ers S:iturday on tl!P qu('stion of German 
in the lower gradPs of th<• schools s(•ems, 
011 the faee of the• rl'Luru.s, to hav(' tor-
minat<'d witltout r<·•ult< or valuC' to 
either sidC'. All tlw 11w111bers whose 
terms lt:td Pxpirrd were re-electc•d, l"On-
scqucutly tlu· colllpusition of tho board 
remains c>xactly a,; it was when the 
mrasurc cutLing Gc•r1111rn instruction off 
from all gradPs lwlow t!H• sixth year was 
Lorts,·11.t.E. .Jun1• Iii. - Li .!'!ttni11!? 
Struck t JiP rt'Cl'iri:t;,t )'Oo:i: ;\.t tJt,. lJi•·:.tiJJf'l'\" 
of J. ll. \railwu Hn-!loa.< -~ Cm11pa11y iii 
the aft<1rnoon and i~riit.-d lwo tank~ 
containing :u;uo g:illur:,; 1·aC"l1 of n<'w 
whisky. Thirty barrc•ls of old wlli~ky 
were al,;o ignitt'd :ind l'\.>lo.l.•d. b'irc 
~0011 extiuguished. Th<' I<"' i,; ''.i.OOO. 
Struck a Street Car. 
Lor1,y1r.1.::. Jmw lli.-.\ 'tr .. Pt C'ar, 
1war Sc•\'1•nth str<'l'l <iPpot, wa> strurk by 
lightninl!' in 1!11• aftc•ruoon. Tlt1· bolt 
struck thP 1hlshboard of t Ji,. 1·ar, killing 
one of th1· m11l1·,a11d kno("kin({ tlw drivPr 
Sf•Hsl'IC'~S. F .irlllllitldy I ilt•rt• Wt·r~ no 
pa~s<>n gPr:-\ 011 he :u·d. '1'111• <·nr WlLS 
badly >1 di1.t1 ntl. a11d all till· ghts~ >bat-
tered. Tia· lirh c•r m:tr n•cuvcr. 
DYNAMITE EXPLOSION 
adopted. '!'he Ut•rman parti~ans made a Makes Ohio People Think They Were 
thoroughly systema t ic:: and spirited effort Visited by an Enrthqunke. 
laid over subject to call. T£1c lottery's E DOINGS OF A DAY IN EURO-
cl111ncos Jn the house a.re perhaps I TH 
to change tho eomph•xion or tlH• board, 
but wPrc uusuc·tessful. ft should not 
be understood from this J'act, how-
ever, that thr 0 1:r111ans have 
abandoned hopr of having tlrnir lan-
guagr rcstort:d to n.11 l{rndos of the 
schools. 'l'lH'Y \\"ill hav1• nn opportunity 
at a hi!Pr day wlii("il will doubt loss be 
seized ;i11d imprnvPd. 'l'Jw bot1rd of 
school commissio1wrs L< eomposPd of 
cloven mcmlH•rs. llix of th<'so nwmbers 
l!'r:xnT..\Y. Ohio. J11u0 lfi.-Over three 
hundred quart' of 11it1-.>-glyceri1w in Cas-
tleman & Co.· factory. thrPr mile! east 
of this city, <'xplodl'd, blowing tlw build-
ing and machinery all to atoms, and tear-
ing a tr1•nwndons l10lt• i11 tlu· ground. 
brighter than they have been, but it PEAN OLIMES. 
still lacks the necessary two-thirds. It 
ls, in fact, a very difficult matter to esti-
mate its str<'ngth, both sides claiming to 
h:iVl' covered the remaining number of 
\"Otes. Dally the lottery people can be 
seen walking the st1·eets of Ba.ton Rouge 
iu e1uncst conversation with some 
don btful member of the Je~islaturc. 
The senate has been very quiet lately, 
but things look promising for a tussle 
Monday. The special committee, to 
which was roferred the resolutions of 
Senators Foster and Goldthwaite, to In-
vestigate tlw clrnrges of bribery, reported 
to the senate Friday and the report was 
laid over until ~Iouday. 'fhe report will 
not be received by the senate without 
~ome remarks and a little speech la 
looked for from Senator Foster, the 
lo:<ell'r of thP itntis. Senator Goldthwaite, 
the IPadPr of the lotteryltes, is not likely 
to ~IL :;ilnut and hP11r his side assailed by 
the shnrp to11g110 of the senator from 
Maryhtnd. Taking it all together, this 
will be a hot week 11t the capitol in both 
hou~P~. 
A New Opponent. 
811t1r:n:PoHT, La.., June 16.-The Cau-
r.asi:rn, which has b<.'en neutral on the 
lottPry question, has a strong article in 
11,hkh it opposes vigorously the re-char-
l<>riug of llw lottery company on polit!-
:·ttl ir1·u1111ds. 
Powder Explosion in Germany Does 
Much Dnmnge--The Wicked CzarFleeth 
When no Man Pursuith -- Persecuting 
the Jews-- Other Foreign News. 
arc oppo;,cd to llrn 1:11!' acLio11 of the 
Stanley in Amc1·lca.. J board ill reirnrd to G1•rn1an tPaching. 
Lo:rnox. Jnlll' rn.-It is stal<'d that One of !hr si~., nnd tlH'lr 1":.idcr by tho 
Henry M. Hta11lry will s:Lil for Xew York way. i,; at pn•,;<'11t iu 1:uropc>. On the 
with his wifo on Ol"lolH•r :rn. ~[r. Stan- occasion of th<• 1:c-1 ion ill point, unother 
l c>y !ms c·o111·lnd1•d arr:mg1'n11'nts to do- of the ~ix was tiusl':i t, uot. from ignorance 
liver liftr l1·1·t111·1·s ill the United States of wh:tt wus to bl' do111• 011that1•v1•niug, 
during tlw rail and wintPr. For tl1r Ice- b11t fro111 a t!to~iri· to llo1lgr tlH' lll'tosslty 
tures clPli\·prpd in-"""' York It<• i< to r e- of 1·0111mitti11u: hi111s,.Jf llrfi11itPly to 
ccive ±::i.<KJO, :tull for ":ich kt·turc there- either silk. HP1·:111't• of tho~e abs1•necs 
after iu the various citi<>s he is to rocoive tho mPa"1r1• '"~"lndi 11;~ G1•r111an was 
£200. 1mssed by a 111:ijnri1:. of OIH'. Si111·<' thC'n 
Powder Factory .Explosion. 
Bmn.1N, .June 16.- An l':q>losion oc-
curred in a drying clrnmb1•r of the pow-
der factory at Spaudau. Sp\•pral work-
men wrrP injured and great llamagc was 
done to the factory. Thr explosion was 
heard ten miles. 'l'h<' ~hock c1111~Pd tho 
collapse of another magazine, in the 
ruins of which one hundrnd aud eighty 
men were buried, but all were safely 
rescued. 
the nH 1 ntlJPr w!io dotl!{<'d the i:-;~uc has 
bcC'n tiilk1·rl i11to ~n·a :•~r r-onfid,.nco by 
his Germ:111 friP11tl• am! has <'XJJl"<'~~ed a 
dolerl1d1uuio:1 tu liav1• tlw boa.rd·~ a.ction 
repP1t!tod. 111 .\11 '"'l, .:11• 11a•mlll'r of 
tho boar:! \':: r" i.• 11ow 1Luroutl, will 1-.i-
turn and th"n thl' 11qd11g of tlu• body 
favorin!! Ot·:·m:111 will lm\·p it clear ma-
jority of 0111'. 0.1 .J 1ti;· l a n<'w yNt1" be-
gin~ al!ll 111'W ofli1:Prs will Ill' ('l<'ct<'d. At 
that ti1111' <t prl'~idl' nt will probably be 
chOSC'll who will 1·011;;11w· rmrlia111e11lary 
SerVian Outrai:;es. law in a 11rn11111·r P<'l't:ii tting the Oerman 
LONDON, Jnne 16.-Adviccs from Bel- qnrstion to br rvup1•111·,L Then the rest 
grade arc to tl11• effect tb1it tlw Arouau~s I will be pasy. 
The report shook the b11ilcli11gs and 
broke many window~ in this city: many 
people ru~hed into th<· ~tn•PtR for f Par 
their buildings would fall. ThP police 
wne terribly frigl1 t1'11Nl n:rll thought !or 
a. time that onc> of thc- ha•1k ,;afl's had 
bec11 craci;cd. Xo Olli' injurl'd by the 
explo8ion. Ca:rsc- 110: k11own. Loss, 
$4,000; no in~urntH'P. 
Shock Felt for 3'';;-rty Miles. 
Tor.1mn. 0., Jun<' 'li-Sflf'c·ials from 
all parts iu Xortlrn·psti·;::i Ohio show that 
thP shol'k wa~ l1·lt for forty miles in 
e\'Pry dir<•1·t ion. :t id was !(enl'rally at-
tributed to tvi 1·anh11uake. lt w;is dis-
tinctly Jll'rc1•111ibk iu 'l'olC'c!o. 
Another TrJ.in W"rec:Ced. 
D.~x:>zz.u:, Ill. .• I 111:" Iii. .\ ~1·rio11s 
WJ"f'l"k UC«llr!">'U h"l"l' lo·d:i ,. 0.1 t lil' Chi-
Ct\l(O and E:t•'.••rn [lii:1111~ rnilru:~d by 
the \Ya ts .. ka :t1·1-.1111111n.latio:1 runni11g 
i11to tlw ~a'l fr1·ig-hl. w:li1·i1 w:t< sta11di11g 
still. Bo t h l'nu:i111·" WI'!"" .;111:hlwtl up. 
'l'he (•11~inP~ 1 r:-; :1 ud a fp\\. pa~~<'ng-1·1·~ on 
the \\"ats1·ka tr,tii1 w .. n· sli(.'.h t ly iujurell. 
A Brutal Blow. 
PITI"snnu .. . Jum• lti - .Jn!111 :l[1·CaulPy 
and "\u!{n~t Smith. both ri\·prmrn got 
into a ligh~ :tt l'lti llip•:,,1rg. Smith 
struck '.\T1·l"au! ·v a:,d h1·uk1• hi>; ueck. 
lfr dkd """" aiLcn;anh. Smith w::.s 
&nested. 
MU::tDEROUS 1 :-.;c;:-:::n 
are still plundPring tlte. Christi1rns lil A piirtyuf till' ·'lri '.:h-up., s1wiPt;,, yo1111g 
Servlan vlUages and ti"' '"'" tltc fact tlrnt pcoph• of foditt11tipolb an' :m·:111glng fur 
troops have b ,•en orden•.1 to the scene a novC>I. a 11u what tu ,;011u• JH'rsons, 
these outrage» eontin111· to uc perpe- might sl•<•111 ratlH•r i11dis1·r<'Pt hol w1 athe r 
trated. The E1.'~lish l~ :tsL Afriean com- ouLing. 'l'l1t'Y " ;11 01T11py a ldg ftirm Atta.ck .11. r..ieric.in P:·o•''.' ''ctors. Whoco 
pa.ny are rccru1t111 g a <t roa<:r polic·e force housl' lul·alt•d i11 a heautlful ~f"'' ;;omc Lives are Saved l.ly J,;oct Eom~s. 
T!H• Ca1H~:tsia:1·,; view is that the ac-
:nplalll:t• of tho proffered donation o! 
~1.oou.000 would uc a taeit admission 
t h:it il11' st:it•' is 1i pauper and thnt its 
.· Jtil.l'us itn• U<'fH'utkut on thP l'harity of 
th•• lottc·ry co111 p1111y to sustain thoir 
: h:trilahlt• :ind public institutions and 
lhe t'ducnti,iu of th<'ir children. 
with a view of f>rotec .:1<.( th"ir mtl'rests l'i.,ht or 111111' n1il<'s north of 1111· c·lty. '1" .. · \ ·'· r 1 · \ 1 .· .. . r · 
tr ll . ~ o . 
. l c .... 0~ 1 ~ l ll . . , 111u• 11.--. c '1\ 1•:-- 1 01n 
I more e ef"t~ The youug ladic8 will ''.l<o<'P ho11Sl' . ., ~nd Juarez, ll<'Ur C:t'lt'.!l":llllil-. :-;ouoro. ~·.lex-
A Dutch Victory. tho young men furni;;h thl' rnpph.os. , ico, of ilu• 'tlt in:;t. , an' to t!1 <· l•ll1·rl that 
ICILLED WITH EGGS. TIIE JIA.Gl"E .Jnnl' HI.-.\ di:;patch '.l'he mali• 1mrtlouof till' l'Olouy wtll drive six Aml'r inrn pr•>spo'1·torsr1111 iuto a band I from the East '111dit·' rnrs tli<' Dutch · 111 to town to busmess Pa(" h mondng, but of cight<'<'n .\paclw-:, 011 11te w.·,t<·ru 
OillO FARMER PAYS THE PENALTY 
OF PIGGISHNESS, 
ro Win a. Wacer He Ate Twenty·six 
Ha.rd-Bolled Ecgs--He Had Exa.gger-
a.ted Hi11 Capacity and, His Stomach 
and Bowels Becoming Paralyzed, He 
Died. 
A1mox, 0 .1!0, June 16 . ..::...Homer E. 
have eaptttt·rcl tlH• Achilll'>'<' positio11s on the young wonwn wi!I, spi•iid till' Pntirc slopl' of th•! Sien<' .\ladr1». a!ld l1acl a. 
the rivrr E,!i. Ei.,htr of the> Aehincsc t~mc 011 t.hn f~rm. I wo or three mar- running light for fif l1•p 11 :ui!Ps. 'l'hl'y 
troops wrr<• kllh7d. Th<' Dutch had rwd pcupk will c lrap<'l"O IH' th<' pa~·ty, but only csc·apc·d 011 acl"vo111t of tht• 11Pl'tness 
t t f 0 de,, j tlH'Y an• not expected to oxo1TJ~<· a re- of their hor"'"' wen y- our w lilt u . . · · 1 ti d , t · · · • stram1ng.11ti lll'lH-C' upo~1 ie l<'n ,•ncy. o I Tlw rmi;.T:tlion of :l[urn:ons from f'talt 
Race War. . . I wander rn lhl' 111001d1ghL or swing 111 iuto th<' ~i••JTI' .'.ladr,.:- lras IJ<·<· I• ltu·i:c 
Lo7'1nox. June ltl.-.\n . ant.1-sem.i\1c harnmotks whl're the shadows !!:e during till' lu.'l ,i, moutL>. ,·,L .1 n:•,,:,.~ 
riot ha > O•'Cnrrell M LolwJsk. 1ll LiL 1• I thielrnst. thor1•, an· "'\1•ritv famill<·": :ti l\>n:dli:; 
uanih, whi<·h is inhubill'd mo~Lly by ,Jew~. A most rumnrkable d1•:1tl1 ott•11rred and Co\"<' \"allPY, 'twi·.iity f:llniiil's i·ac·h. 
A majority of the ho11sl'S wen· wr.rckrd here Saturday. A young bakl'r, agl'd The two lattl'r · ;;..tt l•·mPnts arc 011 the 
and many per~ons were sonou.ly I seventeen yuo.rs, wus ':"1·p11lly picking c rest of the Sil'IT•' :llad r,•,;. ca,tiu:rnude 
wounded. chickens wll('n so111t•th111g he thought is In tho foot-liills. Tl11· :\JP:o;i1'1t11 s ttre 
The Co~ Czar. was a.sm~ll spider bit him on ~he lip. In giving much l'ntouragl'm<'llt to t hP ~lor-
ST. PETEUSDUlW, June> 16.- ft is re- bru_shmg tl iiwity liP crushed it and the mon colon isl>. as th<'y will aid iu dc·-t roy-
ported that the rzar anll ftunily haYc wound bur~1t·d ~adly. It bcga,1 to Mwell, Ing the ApaC'hP,;, and an• rapid I) tlen·l-
dd l left Giitchina fur the l'c·tcrhof atll'ndl'd with intense .ar.ony. Wed.ncs- oping the a!J'ri:-nltural r<»omccs of the 
~~la;<'n ,~ithoul. ma'.d ug 1111 y pr<'paration day he U<'l'llllHl uneonsc:1011s and 1·em:1med st>i tr, 
d ·"tl l taking any lnggage. so for two days. llr then rrcovt'red for 
an '' 1 · wu a few hours aud soo11 after he began to 
County Sued f'o;-Damage. 
:"f}4E c::>l:.1!> ~El:.J)(Bl:.E 
l'L~.NO AND ORGAN HOUSE. 
Pianos and Organs Sold :111d Rented on 
mo a th ly insLallmcu ts. 
All goods sold upon their merits! 
None Misrepresentecl ! 
a 11 and Examine Goods and I 




1033 WEST THIRD STREE'l'. 
Open l\fonday evening, and 
Saturday afternoon and evening. 
Now issuing paid up siockwhich 
pays a semi-annual dividend of 
7%. 
J. 0. 
Samuel L. Herr, Pres, 
Patterson, Sec. and Atty, 
James W. Booth, Treas. 
F. M. NIPCEN, 
Dealer In 
DRUGS, MEDICINES. 
Phy8icians' prescriptions carefully com-
pounded. 
S.W. Cor, Fifth and Williams Sts. 
WM. TOMPERT, 
DEAJ,Elt JN 
ALL KINDS OF 
FRESH & SALT MEATS 
1107 West Third Street. 
1iHE PEOPLE'S LAUNDRY. 
Office ru2d \l'orJ.-s 1281 ll'ost Tlilrcl, 
l!o »II ICintls ofLinmdry Work in J;"Jnt-
Cl,tss Style. 
Gc;ocl;; ('alle>cl for anrl D P!iverl'd Fiee. 
J! tla BLAGG & SON. 
- SMOKE-
F. P. THOMPSON'S 
GOLD COMET CIGAR. 
sorneth1"f'g l'lew. 
::;tq> al !:ltor!'. 1031 IV. 3rd SL, and try one. 
f'URS STORED 
APID INSURANCE CIVEN ACAINST 
FIRE AND MOTH. 
S. B. WILLIAMS, 
10 Y ortb Main Street. 
TELEPHONE NO. 495, 
John Wa Winter 
Dealer in 
Newton, a mi;ist prominent farmer of 
Summit county. died at his home in West 
RlchMld. Three weeks ago, while on 
q,n excursion with a party of friends, a 
dlscus~ion a.rose concerning overeating, 
which ondcd in a wager, and Newton a.te 
twonty-six lmrd-boiled eggs. Ho became 
Ill almost Immediately, a.nd was taken 
home, where hcsutrcrrd h•rribly until his 
death. The stomach and bowols r efused 
to portorm their functions, and seemed 
to be paralyzed by the impact mass of 
oggs. '.fhe patient lived parctically 
without food for throe weeks. Newton 
was forty-five years of age and was a. 
pt'rfoC't specimen or physic::>.! manhood, 
six fcl't tall, and Wl'ighing one hundred 
a.nd eighty pounds, and was never sick a 
dav in his life until his fatal feast. He 
011;ncd t.bc fi11t'st farm in this section, 
was worth Sl00,000, and was a heavy 
~hipper and Imvorter of fine cattle. Ile 
wiis woll knowu to cattle clealers at Chi-
cago and New York, and was a frequent 
exhibitor at state fairs. 
Minor Notes. siuk l"!L]lidly until hP di('(]. Tho <'Droner 
At a mectiJJg of the Fn'11el1 Royalists I siiid that hl' thoui,cht hi' wa> biLlc•11 by a 
at Richmond ~·pstorday, the <.'01111t of/ blne Jly. Th<' fly probably stuu1t hjm 
Paris do11led the ~<Jrnors ur ~bu secession iwd inj,.etPd s(•plie 111attc1-, and it m11y 
of th<' Duke of Orle;\lJS. I huve dC'posit"d Pl{!("· 
Rocti:YJLLE. J 11 u<· lli. · Two damage 
claims han• b1•1•11 li!Pd <t·,ainst Parke 
county. Ed R!1chic'. hy 1''r:ur !' Huw<1rd, 
his attonwy. wants ,::~.:-sJO, for i11j11ril'S 
received while blast i11;: n>ek fur ripmp-
lng a bridge at :llecea ~Iii!~ . ThP other 
claim b for Sl0,000, tiled by 1"lnd1Py ~Ic­
Nutt, of TPtTC Hant<', for \\'agn<'r, a.d-
ministrator of \\'agnc>r, aill'ging \Vag uer 
was killl'd in 11 runaway, his horso be-
coming seared at a briclgn which was out 
of repair ucar Cli11to11 Locks. 
Frds!~ and Salt Meats. 
A dispatch from the C'ity ~lf .Mexico FEARS O:i' A-P-cL-A~G-UE. 
says the report that the r'vubl1c 1s ovor- J 
run by Chi nesc ls sheer no11 ~euse_ 'l'hero Alleged Dea.th From Cholera. in St. Louis 
a.re not a thousand Chinemau 011 the cn-1 Crea.ts Consternation. 
tire cost. The majority of tlu•><e arrivab ST. LoU1~, J1111~ rn. - Con~idPrablc 
simply JH'L~~ through them 011 their way alarm is fulL hl'I"<' O'.""I' tht\ ~uhlil"t~ tion of 
to the United States. a h111cral an11ou11t'<'lll<'11t 111 wluch the 
'.i;hc> tl'h•graph t•oufer,.nC'<' Jins rl'dUC'ed 1 eausc· of dNttl1 is set ~luwn as cholera. Whisky Stole Awa.y His Brains. 
the tariffs from EnglJind to Austria by I The i11fa.11L d1111 ;;h! t•r ,,( Dr. E11A"<'1b<'rL ,V.\aA.su. June l6,- .Jas11l'r Bl't'g::m, a 
three hmtr-ponce; to swrd,•n. Portngal Vorst~ck, af.(•'" 1!ir<'e mont!1;' and !our prnmincnt rotl°ng lawyer of this c ity, was 
a.nd l~us>: la. hy one penny, and to Switz- days dwd.:1'.•vi>rnl <I : ~::' 11~0 . . . Iltn doctor, found to be of uusounll mind by a lunaey 
erland DcHmark Norwav nnd :-;pain by in the on:.t11ml burnt! <01·rt 1hc1LH', stated commission, and applil"atiun for his :td- I 
I If, · 'T ''nt: "I,. T•'r"tJCO I that tlu• el1ild had dic•d fro111 <"holcra. As mission to tl1<• asyln111 has bl'en m:\de. a ia -penuy. 0 "" Illa 1'' ~ "' ' .. 1 B · ct t · d l ti 
B I · d 11 JI• id tli, z·"l(•s arc un not n c .. 1~<' of As itttk C'ho!Pra ha
s been I " r. ecgan ~ !•rangP1111·u 1s uc o rn 
c grnm an o al • w , - • · ' • • • • • • , , • Ii . 
BLOODY BOOMERS. chan ed. J"l'pOrtod from lWY pOlllt. thl' TH~bltcat10~ exce.sn:c u c 01 (jllOI. 
Allg er>1"dc•1roic or rn.bie.~ exists in the J of this anno111M·1·menterl'llll'd w1dt·,;pr!'aC1 I Lightning Strikes an. Oil Well. 11"i11htin11' Ove1· the Sac a:nd Fox Reserva- t • J · L 
tlon Already Begun. noi"uborhood of Dorc·ltes Lri". Eug., a cous <•rn11 •
10!1· MosTPEJ.IEH. unP rn. - D11n11 g- n t un-
rabld doir haviug bitten. tt man, a J1orse l1.•1il1h OllH'N. Dudlt•y StLys there m~~. t J der-storrn lil{htning strn<'k thc• ci<-rrick 
Sr. Lnns,Junc16.- A light between andmanvlluK~and ]li!:r~ . One> of the La\"l•IJC'Pn.a misPakeandtltatthe<"111lll ontheLa111.,,, 1 <'rfarm,uor~!iofthisi·ity. 
Choice Meat a Specialty. 
7 BOUTH BUOADWAY. ---------·--·------
JOHl\j M. NUTT, 
Attorney at Law. 
1\'ooJus;., 1 '~ 2 I(uluJ.s Bulldlnir. 
Ht·s. :JOi l-'. Summit St. 
C,, Ca CHAFFEE'S 
h<J1111w1·s und a party of Iow<l Indians oc- i s Wl'll.t lllad aud bit otlH•r.<. The nrnn probably died ~f _c·ltol<•rn 111ftt11lllm. 1.r and bnrn<'d 11 <'ntirPly np. It is allow·· 
curr<:d nr:n the line of the 8ac and Fox ls ~s yet <lllil'ring from mt•nltLI tlepres- s~:C'h wl'r<' .tnil' il 0 l~ str~n:.tc .t.hat. ~t pl!ys1- ing wr.11. aHd the oil on •hl' grn11ud made I W 
rt1scrv:1tiun. 'l'herc are no particulars, ,,Ion only and :uTaJJgcnurnts are IJ<'ing l"llLll as Pm1111•11t .t , Jh. Voistock s h~rnlll a hot hrc>. rt Iva~ a tot:tl lo.,,:. h:i1e:::ale and Retail 
bnt it is understood that no one was n ade tu s~·ud him tot ltt• Pa~tenr iusti tuto, ctia•( ru>~-· lltl' •':t"I' a~ d1oll'ra. l'SjJC!ctu.lly Paricide Sui-;;-idos. 
killed. A pony belonging to the Indians I Ntw "01·ic. a~ the p:lt 11_·11l \l' :tS Ill s OWi! daughter . ~~ ["'Jt..J ri _.,· G~ f'0· am Works I wu.s fatll.lly shot. "' i · J COln'nox. J111w lG.- :'>lnn t \ \\•!eh blrw '' 1-.,.,. 
The conntn• ~warms with boomors. It is reported lhtil 1i11· Hnltan of Mo- TWO TRAGEDIES. his brains out with ll s
!10.({11 11 aL D.·1·iJy; 
Twcuty-Jivc fainili<'~ went into eamp near ) rocco btis. ~ra11ll'd . :t c·c1lll l'l'>'>fion tt~Ute 
Boy.J Killed-by Co.rs. Pe>rrr cou11ty. S··1·1·r:tl war' a g o \\"ekh 
this village hts t nig ht. The cessation of I Gcrrnn11 m1111:;tl'r g1nng l'u1.1.1 ·~~r f urc_c Puu,.\111o:r,1•1tJ.\. ,Junn JU. - A fr0ight killed his fat iu•r <Llld >•·n·cd ti tel'm in tho SODA W 
tl11• htnds to the L'nited s~~btcs govc>r11- ye~rs :t 11 ·~: 1 :~"" 1.i. "/ t~J(' :·~~ Ill( .' •• 0 •. 0x; train Oil th•• Bali iluon' ttlltl Ohio road penitentiary for Li" i·:·iu1<•. '"ATER, 
mcll t !ms alrC'ttdy rcsult<'ci 111 bloodshed. pot tmg 11 .u a.r •1·11 • ll.trl< ) · A,I < 
01 dt~l., t !ti' 1tflc•rnoo1r st l"llC"k t 11·0 hoys nPttr this Poisoned by l.1:isbke. 
A big dtince \\"IL> g iven lttst night to cele- ~tho tt~rm~ 0 11"' ~"': 1 l" 1 "''s.1011 .t.'." .~111'.- city .• folt 11 .lol111so11, Sl'Yc>ntrPn ypa.rs B1mv01m, J11:lt' lli.-\\"illi<tlll C. Dnn-
lirato th<' trc•My. A quarr<'l arose be- 1ster \~' 11. 1 . p:'.;, '~ '·,'~-; 0 ~. '."H•. fi,incs old. wa~ ins1iL11tly killed; UPurgc Smith, Ja.p, a proml11t•n l railro:~ I contnu·tor or 
t Wl'<~n t 111• f 11di1ins who hall s igned the sevonl) - fn ,. 1' 11111111 '. 01 ( '..ii h 1;.1fu nd of Pll'Vi' ll yPars old has his skull trushcd. this placl'. di1·d fr0m tak in;; carbolic 
trPaty :Lilli t hu Inclia.ns who 1111.d not. A ~heat c~porlt·tl <tllcl t \I 0 •1 nn'c's 1 Ly cen- lie will die. ' acid by mbtake. 
aune:·!ll lizl.Jt ensued aud lliir Bear wa~ times on oa.cl1 muuud of b.tilD · 
.··)--.... 
Oaudy, Cig·ars and Tobacco 
lJ13 West Third Street. 
.. 
THE EVENING ITEM, MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1890. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=----~~~~~~~~~~--~--~~~~
~~~~~-~-~~-------~--~­
glass work~. SeYeral ye~rs ugo an I all the cards arc run throuf!;h, th<> bel mgecl to ::t lad.'' in 1.Jaytoll I at the honse a~ cook, came an:l 
a<>'ecl wash woman di~roYercd that I tabulator ,,·ill go aronncl and col- Vie v Lui getling in the habit of told Ihrig that Heery wa8 in !he 
:r.~ul"Jli ~J; rd 
1c:tc-i:.· Da;rE:xccvr sontln)· ;,y_11>c it was easier to nrnk<' n Jfring: b~· lect the totals as shown by t.hc i11-
l'l'EM. PUBLISTITNG ()0., pii.:l\ing: tire little l1it' or l1roken dicators, antl put them do1•:11 in 
glass out of the loads or refuse I the shape they arc to appear in 
dumped out. every dn,,-, than by the censuH tables. 
1210 lVc~t Thirtl St., Uaylou, 0, 
_ SUBSCRIPTION RATES. wn~hino·. It W:lS not ]011~ fill nth - /=:--===---==--------
DcliHrecl by carr-it•rs to any aclclrr~s 011 . . 
the \Vl'st Side Four " .t'l·ks for :?5 t't•uts. r Prs. Jullowcd her l'X'.1111ple. t1ll 11ow I LOCAL NEfJS. 
St·nt by mail to a11~· atlcln·ss 011t ot tl.e I qu.te a number of 11en; 111~ e~rn 
ciLv 'l'hret· ;i1011ths for 011" <lollal'. ' 4-J • d ·1 b d · I· l lialf' liotise ~1eir ai y rca mt 11~ <>• d way. A neat story nnd a 
- . . . tThis old woman is a l1t-Jl(•f;idr.r or is being bnilt 011 Fint· Rtrc•et near 
£ubscr1p11n11~ mll~· br S!·nt l.y I" s1:11 'V'Jj' 
card Ly ).'ivi11g- m.11w. ,u·~(·t. u.11ct 11urnb"1· /'the human race, if the olil ~:.tyi11;:. 1 iams: . . 
or the rt·,sidl'i:ct·. 1 be true, for she has •·
m:nle one 
1 
Mr. WHshing has moYeu mto 
"1 1 <l f his 11ew house on 'Vest Second ' :r o o grass grow '" lu~1 L' none 
ltl'mS for pubJi, al io11 n111y bl· ll'ft at th1 ~tr <'I'!. 
O<>rew before.'' oflicl'. or bP Sl'llt by mail, but iu -,·•-r~ 'j l ) 1 · 1 ] 
case wht•rc items nn• >;1·nl hy mail thP} r IC IOtlsC W l)(' 
1 waR lllO\·ei 
must bl' acctimpllnit·d by t!H· uanw of thi· The Methodist Epis<'opal annnnl I f'ror11 .Amity to Dakota sfreet, has 
conference are >otinµ: 011 n l'l'OPO· bl·1·11. rP111oclded by an nd<li.tio11 to contributor. 
-=-=====-==~===---- ·t · t h 1 . t. 1 lrt> frnnf nnd rear, n11<l 1s now -- ------~ SI 10n 0 ( a11µ:c I)(' l'C'Sfl'll' I\'!· . 
'j l . o} · . I·, I ;rl11111t reath· !or occupa11cy. 
nou,., 1 a 1m,,1a 't no ;,upp i:- rules or constitution .o as lo µ:ivc· j , , • • • . , · 
rnents were f r i~hed onr re·1d r~ I 1 I Ii<' housi occ t1p1ed by Mr. 
ti n, . c ., the laymen a repn·~e11tatio11 in llt>ck l1ns Lt>ell ornamcntecl with 
last Saturday. To lllake 11 P fui thJ 00-ene1·al '·011!"·1·t•r11·1• .. 1'111r.·1l t•• ~ ~ · a ver.v n<>:tt. porch. 
this, om supplement IH:xL Sntur· that of ministers. Al pres<'11t the .T. A. Gilbert· ancl wife, of \Vest 
day will Le twice the nsunl size. number of ministerial clt>legates i> Thin1 s1recf, left. this mornin!,!; f'or 
double that of the by Jcleg:ih·s. their westl'l'll trip. 
Mr. l'illsbnry, proprietor of the The laymen think tll<'.V onp;l1t. to Hev. S. \V. Keisl<•r and wife, 
relebr:·.tcc1 Pill,.lrnry mills at J\Jinn- went. to Pyn11011 t 11i1·~ moi·u1· 110o· to have lrnlf. The conferenees w It i d1 ~ 
eapolis, says that the ammrnt of atte11(l a i\t11l·ral. have already voted on the (jtlt'~fion 
are nearly all opposed to c·J1:111gi11g 
the present ratio of repre ·enta-
wheat raised cnch year at present 
docs not. equal the amount con-
sumeq and that the wheat stored ti on. 
np is being usecl np. As soon as 
this smplus is gone, the price uf The soap makers oft he country 
wheat will rise, and farmers will have organizeJ a. trust. Ne:uly 
be happy again. all the prominent manufacturers 
The man who uses the e:xpres-
sion "J,o ! The pool' Indian," is 
away behind the times. The fo. 
in the country are in it. If they 
attempt to raise the price or soap, 
the law should be brought to bear 
on them if possible. There arc 
dians, taking them as a class, are enough anarchists in this country 
the wealthiest people in the Unit· already without increasi11g the 
eel Stntes. In some of the tribes, number Ly rnissng the price oJ 
every man, woman and child is 
A postal from liowanl Jiorn 
this morning ::tnnounces his arriv-
al at Denver. 
Fn·el Ellis and Wi1l Hughes 
tried their luck as fisherman in 
the Miami near Eby's woous last 
Saturday. They caught an eel a 
little over two feet long and also 
a big cat-1ish. The· two together 
weighed five poun<ls. 
To :Mr. Ed. Wetz :mcl wil't', of 
Dakota street-a girl. 
A couple of Jnlinn Wollard's 
children, of Hichmond, Jnoinna, 
arc Yisitin)?: thdr granrl-folher, 
George Wolhird, of South Wil-
liams street. 
worth from twenty to thirty thous-
soap. Cheap soap is the ounce 
of prevention which is worth n 
and dollars. The Indians in some d f' f I · poun o cure or anarc usm. 
P. 0. S. of A. basket picnic at 
Woodsdale, Tuei;day, June 17th. 
Train leaves Union depot at, G :-10 
The work of taking the census a. m. Adnlb::, 50cts., Children, 
having been largely fo:i~hecl, the 25cts. 
places may be badly treated but 
they are no longer poor in the 
sense that they have no property. 
work of tabulating the r<'f urns 
The Hepublican congres8ional will now be commenced. 1 n do-
caucus will tack le the federal elec- ing this an electrical C'01111ter will 
1ion question again to-morrow be used. About twenty-seven 
nh~ht. This is the most import- questions arc asked in regard to 
ant, or at least the most exciting: every person in the country. The 
question to. be considered by the first step is toindie~te the answcrf' 
present 1'.'0ll!!l'CSS. If an attempt 
Mr. Harde!<ty \\'hile stan<linµ: 011 
a rotten limb pfrking chcrrie8, 
nariowly eseape<l a Rerious f:t ll 
by th '.l breaking of the limb t.o 
which lie had presence of mind to 
cling. Thus nYerting a disuskr. 
'J be school boys are bcginnin:r 
to fo:·m their plans for vacation 
which will commence in n few 
<lays. 
followin:?; Tom pert'~ meat \\"agnn hou~c <lrn nk :ind was acting i m -
it wa, a~ la-t hron!!ht to 1\liami I properly. mill rrqncstecl th:1t h3 
City and stayecl at Tompert\; ~hop. c.:ome a11Ll pul ) leery out. lhril!: 
Mr. 'l'ompert infnrmetl the la(l,V or got up and investigatecl the mat-
the whereabouts of the do;:?: and tor, aml helievin~ the statement 
requested tlrnt she keep it at honw. of the colored cook fa be>, herame 
She t')ld him she did int care for inrnlYed in a contrnYer~y with the 
for it and if he did not want it woman. 'iVhilc 1h::,.; O'l)!a.!!etl, 
to giv<i it to somebody. l fccr.v went on!. r I' :1 bar,'.;: door 
One da.v a son of .T. R B:;1 g:~ ·s 1 i11tn a small lnH" l\ ~-;nd and \\":lS 
en.me in th3 i-lt·q• au.\ Tompt>rt grttini-;" <lrink, "lrnn he remark-
gave it to him. Jn the mo:·r in!! ,('(] to Ihrig-, "Wh:it i,- it any of 
it bit the ~hoemaker hoy, it went , .rnur bn,.incss ?" and tlwn strnck 
back to its home in Dayton Yiew, nt lhrig. Heery then grnb·hc<l 
ai:d bit the la h· in tlw wrist and I 1iim bv !lie shirt at the nee-!;: :rncl 
also two or h~l: ( hildren. Tlwn it I drai!;g~<l him about 1en f'ed, tear· 
l'il n off and co mi 11~ to 1 he ]au ndry / ing his shirt down tho ide. Heery 
Lit the Shoemaker boy. Some· mnd[' :'nother ru~h al Ihrig, 
thinp; m n:;;t ha \"l! been f h' mn tkr I when Ihrig <lrew a pen-knife from 
with t.hc dog, but whether it was I hi:; hip pocket. and began slashing. 
really 111nd is yet in question. The combat lasted but a fc.w scc-
Hay Shoemaker, howcYer, is in onds, when Heery n shed into the 
very little dnnµ:e1· as tho wound:; parlor and said he waa dyin~ and 
were immedhtely caHterizcd by wanted a priest. SeYeral doc-tors 
she doctors. His wounds' is rapid- were summoned but almost an 






Y esterda.y the Broa.d way M. E. 
Church celebrated Ohil<lren's Day. 
In the morning the pastor Hev. Y. 
F. Brown preached a ermon es-
pecially for children. In the even-
ing the Sunday School had charge 
of the ser\'ices. The programme 
was as follows: 
Song GS, .by Congregation 
Prayer, . . ..... by Pastor 
Anthem, ...... by Choir 
The injured man had recei\'ed a 
number of deep gashes, several 
across the forehead and one start-
ing in the back reaching around 
the side, a dist::tnce of nlmost a 
foot. The cut in his side exposed 
his lung aml heart. 
Th<> tlow of blood was teniLle. 
·when the doctors arrivetl they 
garn him what assistance they 
coull and hacl him comcyed to 
the hospital in the am bu lance. 
From first appearances it was 
thought the man could not sur-
virn the morning, but during the 
day he revived and was resting 
quite easily, with some chance of 
recoYery. 
Hecitation, ..... Bessie Dennis . 
Ilmg went. to the station house 
Song:, ........ by Infant Class 
) •llld gave himrnlf' up. The broken 
heeitation, ....... Artie Davis 1 cl 
" .. Minnie Houck b.a e :rnd handle of the pen-knife 
" .Sammy Cramer with which the cutting w;1:; tlone 
" .. Vesta Johnson was founrl b ,v the police, uear 
" whern the affray took place. A . . .Jessie Rowe 
" .Bertha Winters raz~r was also found of which 
Duelte, ... by two Young Uirls Ihng .s~y:; he has no knowledg~. 
ifocilation, ..... Clara Duncan i . ~lrng fl statement to the poliCe 
Soug 5G, ..... by Oongreg ition 18 m .the most .vart snb.stantiated 
Recitation, ..... Bertha Be:i<'hPr by witnesses oJ the nffa1r. 
" .......... Erle ~hank 




....... Bertha Norris 
.......... Elhi Dads 
..... Hazel Thompson 
.......... Huth Salts 
Floral l'iece by Ni1w Young Gir!s 
Guitar Solo, ... by Nellie Bowman 
Base B:tl!. 
(THH~T.\TE T.E.\ f WK. l 
~t l'l."l"lEt,D. 0., .TunP I L - 1'1w Spri11g--
fh·lds rt•ll an <'as~ pr1._,. to till' hmrw cl11b 
:o-.lay. Blll'eharcl or last ye.1rs M1wsflt>ld 
rl 11b pill'h1•d fo r tlw Yisito1"' · 
r1 1 11i11~~ • . . ... ... 1 2 n ·l :; n 7 Rn 
;\ln11sfi1•ld ...... . . . . _I J 0 :l :J O 2 l ·"-11 should be made to puss any bill 
on this subject it is probable that 
more rebellious talk will he heard 
to these questions by punehing: 
holes in a card. A cnrd i pre· 
pared for each person in the Unit- A n
ew tin ·shop wiJI soon be 
started up on the We t Si<le by a 
gentleman from Springfield. 
Recit.ation, .... Clarance Grauscr 
Spriug-fil'lrl . . . .. -. J 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 2- :! 
H atl<' l' it•:;. Bishop a1Hl Fhtck. Bu l'ch:trr! 
and ;\lackt-y. BasP hits, !llans fit·l<l 10. 
Sprin!!field 7. En·ors. Mu.nsfh•ld :J. Sp rill"-
in the halls of Congress than has 
been heard for many years. Such 
a bill is badly ueeded in many lo-
calities and should be passed. 
ed States. Twenty-seYen !toles 
are punched in it, the positions of 
the holes indicating the answers 
to· questions. If the persou is a 
man a hole will be pnnched in 
I t . tl b 1 
f' one place, if a woman it will be 
n coun rng up 10 a ance o . . 
t l b t th U 't d St t punched m a d1ff
 erent place. 
rac e e ween e 111 e a es 
d E ti I t t 
When these cards showing the re-
an < urope, 10 money os o 
port of each individual are com-
America by the marriage of . . 
1th · 1 t f · bl pletecl the work of
 tabulatmg will 
wea y gir s o ore1gn no emen 
h ld b t l · t 
t It begin. Now electricity is called 
s ou e a rnn m o accoun . • 
in to do the counting. Indicators 
would be a good thing to insert in 
the tariff bill a ·clause for the pro-
tection of American young men 
from the pauper competition of 
are hung on the walls, and from 
each indicator a wire is run to a 
little machine which translates 
tl.e holes in the card into electric 
The Electric Light Oornp:my 
has purchased two hundred lamps 
of an improve<l form which will 
be put up in variout> parls of the 
city. lt is claimed that, they will 
furnish fifty per cent. more li~ht 
than the lamp no\V in use. 
lt is almost, time for watermel-
ons. Begin saving up your mon · 
ey for they w'ill come high. 
Frank Wollanl, of Ohicngo, who 
has been ·dsiting hii; falher 011 
South Williams street, for several 
days, returned home Saturday 
night. 
" .. by Three Little Girls 
" ....... Pearl l\Ii llinnl 
Anthem, ....... , ..... by Choir 
Collection Speech by Master 





Luke Heery Seriously Cut 
By Peter Ihrig· 
fll' l<l l. rmpi1·P. O'BriPn. n 
C.\X'l'ON, 0., .Ju111· 1 f. - ( 'anl ou \m u llw 
g-a11w with till' ll:L.1 to11s tu-Ila~-. b.' 111:1k iug 
tlr l'<'t' ru11s 111 !h" la 4t in Iiug. 
I nni11 g-s ... ..... l 2 :J I ;i (i 7 8 !l 
( 'antim .... .. ..... U j 0 0 l O O U :l- G 
Dayto11 .. .... ..... 1 l 0 O l 1 J O IJ- J 
H iL;. Cani on lO, Jl:n ton '.i . ]•~ 1· ror-<. 
Ca1itu11 I. Ila~ tun i. jbtt1·1·i1•s, Yo1111;;· 
:t!Hl Yalk. 'W ilson, ('i.ppy an:l Sehr!. 
l\"m~ 1·: 1.1.:-;n. "" Y.1 .. J1 :11" J.f.-Akn:n 
l>a<i ly <l!'1'1•al <'d Ua• IHHlll' ll'alll 1u-<l a L 
lnniugs ... .... .. l 2 !J + 5 (j 7 a ·n 
lrlu·l' liug ..... .... 2 U 0 U :l U O OU- 3 
,\Imm .. .. . ... . . .. 0 0 :J 1 1 :3 :l (i 0- 17 
In a Desperate Encounter 
Sixth S1reet. 
I fits. Ak rn11 'W. \l"iwl' lin!!: +. EtTOl'S. 
on , .\kwu 2. \\" hi•<' liug .). H:ttti•r il'S. Hall 
a11c! l'11H• for , \ 1<r·o11. S :1 '.n 1•r a:id J,,·ttl' fo1· 
WhP<·l in~. . · 
Europe. 'I'itle8 could be classed 
currents which move the Yarious 
as luxuries and rich Americans 
A now material is ~een thi8 
season for cool dresses called Per-
sian Mull twenty eip;ht different 
styles to be seen at Bates & 
Roe~ch. 
111.-Iµ:'>< He>nr{ and Lung Exposod I 
J:Jy a Dee>]) Cut l\Fade wltl• 
Princf'tou vs. '"'{: .. !". 
.\::;11-YoHK, .It11u· ll. - S<'l l'll tl10usancl. 
wishing to buy them should be 
made to pay a <luty of at least 
one hundred p<>r ce1 t. 
indicators. One indicator will 
keep record of the number of men, 
another of the number of women, 
A Pe>n Knlfo, 
fh·" h u11r1t·l·t1 rwopl1· w U 111·sst1d t h<· g-atn<\ 
\ 't' ff d · ti b<'t W l'l 'll tl11• J>rii1C<'to11s ,u: rl Ya 't" fni· t ht· 1 Cth JllO' a ray occurre in ie , ,. · 
As a large lond of basket~ \\· :i~ \\ asl11ngton Louse, on Sixth dubs. u.-l'at ,. 11 thusi:tsm w;u: !l i.•plu.yi 11 
, I , . :::> 1 . .ir.;t plan• amllllg tlu· col l!· .~·· bas,, ball 
another of the married men, and going along Third street f hi:; 1101 •11 !''. n·et , .r.est er~ay morning at one nr1 b•Jtl1 silk ; and t hi' ganw was a , ... r~-'Px -
E1ao1 eans have al ways claimed another of the single men, an cl an- severnl w liicli were n ttnclred t" 1 h<' '• cl1w k, 111 "h1 Luke
 H eery was 'it in ,~ ' 11r·. .\ h"'"·.1· show,.1· brnugl1t ti<' 
that Americans wasted enou0.,.h in o+her of the married women, etc., b
ack encl fell off in the mud. Tlir· ~erious ly ('Ut by Peter Ihrig. The ~am" to a clos•· a t ti:<· '""
1 of tlJi• 1·H .t 
f ] 
l inn!n~. 'l'he sc,J l'l' stoo1I 8 tr> 8. ·' 
a year to almof't. keep them. It etc. 'Vhen the cards arc fed into .lrin·r who was qnite rn·cif't•iot1s n> I rroul, (:·:'.·ems.to 1aYe arisen ov~r I11 11i:1g; .. .. ...
. 1 :2 :i 1 .; n 1 Bo 
' +h h' 1 . 1 
'he droYe alon ~ carne clowJ1 from n1i (•X1 c·.:n ;.:; Jealonsy. Heery lS l'ri rH·t•tor1 ..... .. .. .. :Ju+ u 1 o o o- s 
is C)rfainly trne that An.e>ricans ~ e mac me e ectnca connec- . · . . . 
. y 1 
' t.110 wa"crn, aHcr clnnno· c 11nn·ornl 11lr1r1y-1hre<' \'Par:; ol nge and un- a 
1' · · · · · · · · · · ····. :JU O U~ 2 U 1- 8 
have long been in the habit of tions a.re made with the wires w~1ys, a~1<l irett1'nu:hisb:1,..skets ~,...t:11·t - r11:m:ietl, nn~l has been Jiving: in Ea:'111·d n
i11s. l'l'i11cl'lo11 +. Y,11<• :!. E1·-
~· " " -· rors. l'rir1ep!on 0. Yat1· i . 'l i11l l'. 1110 
throwing thiPl!;fl f1w;.y, \\hen it which come under the holos. eel on. Some were of the opiuioii 1>:1.1 tou f<Jr th
e past three y e ;tr:' . ho\ll's:1:"l 1t·n mip utl'!i. 
would have paid to kc'r them. Every time a hole comes ovei· 11 t.!r:it le was pretty full. Jlrrigha :; bcen 
here several montln 
Every few years some one finds a wire the indicator attached to, that :r11<l hns bo~rdetl nt the Washi n~- S ~f POTTED. F, 
The M·H1 Do•J' I ton llouf:!c.r The nffair, as r?J)Orl - " ~I n 
profitable 01 ct1pation in rorting wire moves up one. In this way • ~ · cd by seYeral witnes es, wag ubo11t DB.ALER rx 
over the refuse of s;ime of the the answers to all the questions 
. A little more of the history of H8 follows: TirINE HAVANA CJfl A RS 
large factorieP, whi< h h ll I een asked by the enumerator, w1ll be Ur cl< g whic'i L;t R 'Y 1--lwenrnk" I' Thri[! w:l R .ittinp; in
 front of the: 11 li lrll , 
t'nown away aR Yalu lP!'S. A record.eel as quick a s a card can 1i ,1 ~ I cc n ol t ir t cl which we wil li" we 111;· :•;.:-c ll in <'( 1i\·(;r:;
ation, Auel _\II Rinds of Tol>acco. 
c ! e in point is al t I e gr a' De paw! be fell into the machine. When 1 h, iC'f' y gi' e: 'J'l1t· c]og originally 1 11 l.e11 :r ('olon·<l \\'l.11ia11, engaged J • 114 0 W"i:ST THIRD STREET. 
THE E YE NING ' I'rEl\1, MONDAY, JUNE 16, 1890. 
~c~d ta11t->H ll!JOll lllHI: rl• 11 =·1.1 r,alt"::"iy I "_f'JH~ f'ZafP\'lllt or nu~siaviteh \Vill 
BURNT IN EFFIGY str<'n~th to "111•ak 1o_h1' r• ''"l''T·· a11cl to 1 yi,;ifYilc·lr tl11• l "1.1ill'd S1:LtPsYitc·h. I tllank tlwm .. Ill' ":ti<! 111• I•· l la111 th11' }{osto 11 \\°ill gr·t ti" 111·xl ~'"'sion of tho A"• l fo11rdaj:-..\\lth11i'1 f11d 1 cl 1urm1·11tP1l It . l'l' 1· l by it1~t'l'l"' - 1•orth): I·.. rt :-iw;u·111PCl n <'rnat11111:.i ·' ptr.!T~~111:·.t. 11:1l'H1. . ...... ;c, 
with ma·~~ot~. lll~l;i::., ,1 ,.!,· "'i, 11 !< ~iidit. Olin•r ;\lowa:t, pr'.··11 11•r of Ontano, "" c UT IN TEAS. 
Students 'Vho Disclose 
Society Secrets 
Ile was hi·on'(h 1 .. .,1,., , .. 11 ... ,. !in clictl ~u,y~ C:anacla wants 111c11•p C':1tll'11ce aud ;Ln- 1 
thb mor11i11", d<'a, h n ~ dt inf~ frum !'X- ncxallon. 
po:;urc and ~h :·,·;• 1 lo 11 . ,. t!i•· i1 1tr•rii.tl ill- ·William Colli11>1 shol. C::a rli•-> Dermer 
I juri!·~ sustain< d 1.l'r<' 1101 '"'.' r" ('Hough aud h i111splf i11 l'hiL· l:•l p'.:i:• l·'r iday. 
of tl1l'm,;pln»• 10 ll<' fa ·•I. Both d1·a<I. 
GET DIRE VENGEANCE FROM OUT-
RAGED COMPANIONS. 
Members of a Secret Society in a Dea.1 
Mute College S ev erely Punish Dis· 
loyalty Among Their Membership, by 
Burning Life -Like E!Hgies of the Of· 
fende1·--0ther Washington N ews. 
Hun dred 1rb.ousu.11d Dolln.r Fire. 
:lli:X.\Sll \. \Yi,-. ,J ll" Ii. l'irc• at (PU 
o·clock in t I" 1.idtt ti "l roy«cl the• sttw 
mill .utd i1t1ill<"!·' 1 ··.•: •!11 -lw11su of the 
Mc11a>l1;1 \\'1 "li·:1-. .. •~ .,. t o:iqi:Lnr. Lo.is 
$100.0llO. 
llORE JUDICIAL LIUP.DER. 
Four T ennessee Mu!·:J.r.rers \Vho are to 
be Hanr.;red. 
,V.\~lUNGl'O~, J une 15.-A cur ious :ll1:~11·ms. '1'1•11n.. .Tun<' ]fj. - Nino 
lnj1111dion snit 1H·!!1111 al t'l:i<'a•rn to 
prevent th<' sail' of ll11• s:<lt'L~ an1' to E11~­
lbh 'YHCli<·atc'. 
Troops :<.:··· pu>'hin..!" into til!' tl'1 ri ury 
whPr<' I h<' Cit<'Y<':11::· J 1.clialls :ll'" sl'dding 
ril'h . l'C'd IJlood. 
Thi' )JOJI<' thilll· '•th:~! >'lll"i<'! \" \I ill f!'C'l 
th<• H'll~<'llt'I' of (;or[ pn·11 .. q11i1:L l>1•-
eat1~C' nf it~ i11<:i:l"·1·11r:''1 td lL .. :·Jiur<·h. 
l·'ullr 10.000 I. :111·. I: I., <J, .. ,f anti d111,b 
pPopl<: <'all":l o:i i';ttl <'r ,\lullin·~···· tl1c 
AllP;rhPn;· prif': (,to be <·11:·.·d l'rid:t~. 
Pn·n;c·i r S:liishur:• ;, :,,,,·i11:' a hartl 
Lilli<' <•f i• . aad hi~ 1 •·• :11JJ,. 1 :t'"" [J,.,.,, in-
c·r<'a~e;J b~· llu n• ... i·!-1 •~ :1.: ui Chil·f of 
l'ulir" !If" 1 ""· 
sr<' n<' was e nacted on the grounds in mori · da1·,;. anJ thl'l'l' will Ut'.'lll' iu the 
front of Krnchtll Grceu National Dea! 8lwlby ,:ou11tr j:til thi,.; city a triple 
!ll 1tlr «Olll'gc btu Saturday n ight. On an ham::inp;. anti im:.11· iiatl'l:: a~t.,rward, 
i rnn r od propp<'d up over a big fire on on tlw 'a1111• l{all·>w' auothcr man will 
t hP c·1im1rn ,; \r<n-t· the figures of two men, pay tht• P""':lt) .,f hi' l"l'iuw. Tlw first «lll'i>•l<i:ic· a·";·' i1·; 1'" 11.ldk;t·i J,ill i11 
Choice Imperial, Choice Japan, 
Chcjce Oolong, Choice Young Hyson, 
Choice :rt.1ixed Tea at 50cts. per lb. 
" '0 !!ti;' 1;11t'c• tlt<'i't' T c>:1i-: tn L<' fi1l't-1 l:t<:F . They ::i.re as 
· ho~(' ll • Y ,., le': f '!\I>'.] c•r li>. (: 11 ;tnd < X:trn i n~ them. 
fi ne aR 
Viel ., [~QCf'fH ~) co, 
10~0 "'c!-'~ '..fJii rd Steei. 
P1w h with a v lacard on lh c breast and thrPt' to swing arc n<'gro<'>' ml' 1 •d 1 [ar- tl11• En;.rJi.,h co11t111o11 l·'i·it.a 1 · I k said it 
ther e was a third placard on the iron ris. Ballartl and Carr. T11l' 1n:111 to "f!O was a s1·li"111 " f•>r t:.,. 1·1:t!illl'm<'nl of W. B. KINC. 
hat . Ucfor e t hey were destroyed l.Jy the Jt alone" i~ l'rank l!n•nbli. who iL ll'ill gro;.!->-hop ""''JlC'l"s. 
C. S. KINC. C EO. ~G fFMAN. 
Ha mes t h ~· pla<"ar ds read: "Vengeance be remt•mh··nil c·11t his wifc."s throi1t HoiJIJl'r,; !in·d s1 ·Y1•:·:~: 1>:1ilrl1o1!!' on Sc•c· 
of th<' TI. 0.8.8,""Rcgcnsburg,Dlvulgero! en11si11g i11':~~nt c!Path. artc: \Yhi1·h he ond str,.1·t Fr:•:1k:;10 ·.1·,; . l':L :!nil rnb-
t h(' ~rl'rl'ls of tho II. 0. S. S,"and"Shuey, sla,Jir·d his own throat fr1•!n <'<Lr to Par. bed ht HIS<"' i11 lit•· 11: i·::.uor!.oou 11 lli lc 
H<'trnyr r of t he JI. 0 . S. S." HP hty at U1t• p11i11t of 1Ji.:irh for w1•C'kS peopll• \\'l'l"\' at lllf• :in·. 
The IL 0. 8. S . is a select college fra- antl it i>• dttl' 1" a sl;illfnl surgiC"a! opern- ----
Kl G & ~~F 
t c rnlty and Regcnsbnrg and Shuey tion that hi• now.; li\'t•s to e~:piatn his PERU, ,Julie l li. - A \'Pritablc cloud- w t E d l b 
w cr tl charged with g ivin g away !ts crime Oil tl1<' g-allo\":". Brl'ni'" ha~ a bur,t, tl('('CJlllJlllni i•i l hy <DWI' wind, and I ·'fl es i.L J.. .. um 6r"·· r il· 
secrnts. A fter a solemn and s ilen t finger siln·r 1111w i11s<'rtl'll i11 Ith tltroat to en- thP most l<'rrii ic· 1 ii1111rl<'r and shcot- 'I' T ·r 
con fab in the ir h a ll last night t h e mem- ablf' him to br<':tllJ<•. lightniu" "'·"r st 1•11 i:1lid.:1·i,yand couu- Yard, 
bers !:ltiid t h a t punish ment m ust bo meted Public intl'rP'l and ai t<'11! ion was at- ty, JHlSsl'd (J\'<'r Mn.:01;·day b1·t W<'l'll ono 
o u t. Tho avenger s formed Jn a double t r aded to lh<' four <:on1l<'llllll'cl 1111'11 :rnd two o'eloek. 'l'h<' raiu fall wa~ terrific, I 
li11<'. with th e stuffed offigics of the t wo their llJ>Prnachinl.{ fa!<', wlt(•IJ it wa~ submergi 11 g many pla:;t·s. :t11d tloing much 
Cor. Thir<l StrN•t an<l Herne AYcnue R. n.. 
vic·tims car r ied at the h ead of t he Jr·arllC'd t-11at one of lht• ll~!l'.rnt·~. l'arkPr darna~l'- ,\ Jar!.t" 1111:?'1wr of bridges 
colum n. T he llkcnc.s of e-ach Harri.' hatl CIJtlCl'ltlC'd a largf' kniff' in W\'l'O \', ash<'tl onl. TliC'I'" ;' l'l' also wash- I ·tT "I 13]-<"' 1) ~ 1 I I r' 'i I l_J"' s·~ AND L \TH 
fig ure to l h e man it represented was pro- the lini11g uf 1.Jis V<'st and <'Onl«mplakd outs along- thn ro:t•l' a: cl pikl's. The ..J J.l ...1 \ 'l ~ 1 .._ \A ..J f'...1 .1 • 
n ounced . Regensburg's gold spectacles clll'atin1' the: gallow,- of 0111' of it~ in- li!l"ht11i11g d1Ll 11111vh da111u~·<·. th<' huge 
r ested pro udly on the effigy's abnormal tend!'d Yi<"1 im~. lie' had stat<'cl tlntt he bric.:k sta<"I, ol llll' L. K <'< \\'. rnilwity 
uo~c as n aturnl as life. S hucy's pccu- would np1·pr bi· han!\"ocl. Thi' and olfwr •~hops !wing da11rnged. ;\lany barns in 
liarltics of face a n d drc~s. even to llis rt'nrnrl" t·a11sl'd th<> wanlt'tb to seat'«h tlw <"Ot111try wer" tlamagPd. and in one of 
Al pine hat, wer e all broug h t out in hls him, wilh th<' abcJYP r!'~nlts. Th" otht•r I tht•m two vuluahlP hot''"' of J. Zook were 
effigy. B o th be ing members of the se- tbi"ce m<•n are sullen and ha1·p little to killed. ___ j 
n ior class, t he seui01·s did all they couM I say. c ost of an A ccidental S h ot. 
to p reven t t he consummation. 'l'hby ARK ANSAS TRAGEDY. cor.mmrs, .June Hi.-Tn tltc ri rcuit 
gat her ed . and led by Shuey "rushed" -.-- . court here, l.Jy a jury, Charles Shultz 
th~ ~roc~ssion as it came out of th_e A M a n is Stabb ed ~1th a Six-Inch Dirk , was givt·n a judgrnent agi1i11st George 
bmldmg in which t h e ll. 0 . S.S. hall is Killing Him Instantly. I Noltic for ~l.iO damitgt•s for tit<' loss of a 
Door'-:, Fra rnc~- , r·;,c:.;J, and 11/incl~, 
~ COAL AND WOOD~ 
TELEPHONE NO. 125·3. 
located , but d id not succeed in capturing BLAcK1iocK. Ari< ..• Jn11C' lU. - As n leg 011 Jaqt Nrw YC'ar\ 11ig'it by Ll..o ac-
t hc e ffigies. Sh u('Y made a d<'Spcrate party of mcu and wo11H·n wer<' <'omiug to eident:tl disch:~r1'<' of :~11 army mnskot TOON NELL 
fig ht to secu re h ls effigy, but he was Hoxie' from Portia. a 1ow11 two mil<•s iii ilrn ha.ads of thr dPl'C'1Hlant. T h-0 J.:> 
hopcles~ly outnumbo_red. . I from this placr on :t hand i;ar, a dlst11rh· two youn~ m<' ll an• C<Hhin,;, 1rnd with - ---------- ------
REST AURANTT 
The hg ures wore ltber a lly soakod with a u ec arose bctw!'C'll a man nnmrd .John I s<•vPr:tl othl'r _couqnution,; Wl'nt out wit h 
k er os.cn c, spi t ted on t h e ir on r~d over 
1 
Williams tLnd \\'. II. S111ith. WhPn abuut guns, slwoli 11 g ollt t hP old "and in t ltc 
the p1lc of w ood, and th en t h e lire was a mile from l'intia th<' <'<ll' was sloppC'd new y!'ar, wltc·11 clPfe11da11l"..; gu 11 \\'tis ac-
sta r tcd. A s it. blaz.cd <Up t he senio~s and the mon got_ off. \\"illiau.'." and I cidt'nlally ui~l'ltarg-ml. th« Joa~! .<' u t<>ring 
m ad e anot he1 1 ush , but wc10 Smith bPgan to llght. whPn \\ 11lil1ms Slrn l tz's Jdt !Pg at th1• kn<'C JO!Hl, 11Jak-
unsucccssful. The II. 0. S. S.'s ran drew a six-illl'h tlir!,: J;nif" 11tHl tilabbed ing amputalio11 111•c"'""1ry. 
a round t h e fire, waving all sorts of Smith i n both arnt>' a11<l 1 ht•n through I Th F" - 8 1 St t t' t t h . Ith th I· "di . . •J e irst na te ory. 
aun. ' a c scmors w c 1 rap1 Y his bouy, killint-: h.nn lll'ta.11 1 r. l\In,\~ .• Juu<' rn. ThP <'ountry south 
m o.\'1ng hands a~,d :fingc~;s. A poss~ st.art1·d ~11 pnrsmt of tlw mnr- of thi~· ;lac<> is inf,.sll'd this sea~on with 
Several game rushes were made by derPr antl fo11nd !um un!l.Pr a. trPe ;1bo11t 11 1 _ 1 1 J .1 c• lti' 1,.,110 111 an h . b tJ k b k ) ltl' i ~Ila{!'~. • 0» lU:I 0 I" " , t c. sem or8, ut iey were _c1~t ac scvr11ty-tivf' yard.:; from the sei·nc· of the 11 ·rnd wPll kHown farnil'r. had a clcs-
u n t 1l the la st rag of the efitg1cs was tragcd'· IT<' was arre,;trcl and brought 0 1 ' t 1. ,,.,·tli l \•·<i uf tli•·o 1.,.P 
• · • • ' ~' 0 • .. pPl'ltte (1 JH"lHlll (' r \!.:i '. ' -
l;mrn!'d, and t he supports ~ell over rn~o to town, and 11dm1tted that be hail done .1 , H· 1 1" Ht fot1 .. ht 1 hem \"i"fll'-
t h e fir~. As t h e proc<•rdmgs w!'re m the killi ng. 'YillJam,; is known tl:i _a dr~- ~111~\~. wiLi\' a ~ 111 ;1 >th<'v "~>t1hl lnn<' twi~wd 
dead s ilence t he scene was a queer o_ne. perate man. and it i~ said he k11l1>d :i. 1 ·t 1 . , ., \ r'lk. :-;uttm1. farmer 
Coats were torn a nd not a few bnuscs · '1"" .· · . · "trs ·t"O a JOit 11~ Jl<'I. 0 11 · · 1 1 ' 
. . man111,. 1,">U>lsom< \ 1• · •o · ha·l ·illl'd'L"''Ol'<'oflh<'s<'>'llttk<':• l'<'C '<'llt-w erc sus ta u1cd m the rough nnd tu1nble -- ~ • '. · . 
scrimmage, b nt nobody seriously hurt. I P ASTEUR'S TREATMENT Jy aucl ,;qu1r:·'.·i h 11n<'.·1·,; 1;ty1:r~. s l·:"'.'.t~ 11.g 
Successfully Administered at the New hirg<' numlit is of tl.u m . . l In icpllll~ ,i~c 
Classification of Cereals. YoF.k Hydrophobic Institute. of a h<'_ll1g1•re_nl d1~po~1l1on tin<l t1m 1tl 
WASHJXGTOX, June 16.-R<'pre,;Pnta- Ni~w Yorli Jum• lfi.-:--b of tit<' littlo jJC'O.PI" 111 the l!lfl'~lccl rlt,t 1·11 t arn bad ly 
tive BuLt_crworth, _of Ohi~,. has lutro- boys from St. Josrph. Ill.. who ha1·e fre1:;h11·11cd. • ___ _ 
f'irst.c:;;lass 1Y1eal or a f'ligh1:'s l:.odgipg for 
~15 GE TS.@f?-
18 & 20 East Second Street, bet. niain a~d J afferson, Dayton, 0. 
l\lrl" . H . • \. I OSSELl ., Pro1lri et.resr.;;. 
7 Meal Checks ftr $1.00, 21 for $2.'15, 42 for $5.00. 
w 
dnced a b ill to pr ovide fo r hx1ng it uni- been under trratut<'nt for t !l" pa--t two Hor~·ibl~ pe:i.tll or u Boy. 
form ~tanclard o [ c lassifi<0 tLtio 11 ftnd ::::·atl- weeks :tt tlw l'a»l• UI' Jn,titttll' haY<' re- C111C.\ (;11, .lun1· Hi. ()') :ti:cl J[Pl'lll:J.11 The barga1·ns that be obta1·ned 1'n 
ing of whoat, l'Ol'll and OtlH•r cereals. celvcd t hPil' laa.t i t!Of':li:ttion. <lllcl slar lPd ncna.;tf.(l'cl t \", l'l',"(' ll!l<! Ii; It I'll rt·,p. d~'l'- can 
'rhe bill authorize~ :tntl din•eLH the' sec- for home c·nn·t: Th·· '"'Yl'lllh boy is ]y. wrn· i 11 ,,;,wti)· J;illl'li J1y a:1 Jlii.11o is 
r etary of ag!'iculturc to fix, accor~ing to suffering from: n 'ital'k of mnmps. He C<·ntral , 111Hi"ba:1 train . 01111·, Ju•:1d 
su ch standa r ds as he may 1_iresc_l'lb~, the will bl' obligl'cl o rt"1111in 11nd<'r trc·at- w:is i·til frn;n his lll'dy liy t l1C' wiH>t•J ,; of 
c lassificatio n of <'Crcals, <IS tn 111s JUdg- ment foi· si•vpra! day ' lo?tg!'r. b11t Dr. tl1t• Pngint•:ti11 J 11 11 · hlr1"l11:: a1ul n·a·1:~l<'d 
m ent t he usages of trade war rant and Gibier ~!LYs UuLl all t'a11::,.t· nf hydropho- trunJ, l'lL!Tic·cl iti i'.1·r tlll'!1.<·1111'"i"•·111•;;1'-
permit, h avh1 g rcferrn<:e to t he ~tandard bia bas 'imssi'u .. · );{·. Oil>ii·r h11wnllLtPU I ly Jin· liu 11 dn·i.1 i•·1: lrc1111 wl11·i ,. t l11• ac- I 
a nd g rades now r ecognized by the cham- t h irty-thr ee pt'rsuns '"ii h tll<' virus dur- <·idi•nl oc·1·11r1·<'d. Tl" lt<'ad ll":t' picked 
ber s·of com mf'rce an d b?ards. of trado. Ing the day, thi,; ilPincr tl1<• lani:rst mnn- up hy :t hys'.:::lllf'r :incl wr:i:1;1,.d ''! ' i n :t 
'Vl10n such SL<1ndar d Is fixl•d i t ~hall_ be b er of casi•: trc'!Ll<'tl i11t11)' "'"' dtiy s111cc p;ip .. r . l !f'l'll':tfl """'tin". w1? S<'\·ual foet 
CLOTH~ _G, HATS AND SHOES 
-AT THE--
m ade a m atter of r ecord m the agr1cul- the opening of 1111• i1,,;tituliou. A boy am! ldl ,.. 1 Ji,. ,;idc· 11[ t!"· tr:tck. 
t u ral d epartm C'u t antl notice given that fifteen years old, from Philadelphia, was 
suc h g r a des slrnll be k n own as the Unltefl admitted to tlw in,litui ... 
Sta tes stand1trd. 
INDIANA -ITEMS. 
Another Brid..:e-Jumping Idiot. Lcwiwillt• is c:q>cri111<'llling w it h silk 
Capital Notes. CLEVEL.\Nll .• J11n1· lE. - ln thf' aftrr- worm~. ·u ~ION CLOTHING STORR 
I. Con g1·cssman ·ucTr1·11Jev "1111ou11ces noon John HPllar jmnpl'tl froni a l'al>lc l I , , . • u 1.'- , w f Dultc·r i,; ~t l rug on t t<' rnn•nnes 
iha t in spite of t he "Gerrymander" which into uinc ff'<'t of irn t·r. '' di,ta rn·i: 0 market. 
has i'nade Jus dislrid two t housand six 125 feet at ll«r<'rli:, J>lll'k anti t·amP NJ> ]:ar<'°ti hut ~ton" ~Lt <li,-on. bttrn!'d Fri-
h u ndr Pd d emocnttic he will be i1 caudi- smllling. Il<' 1•ow It 1hb th" c·h:11Hp1on-
date for rc-ci<'ct ion. ship of shallow 11 <ttl'r J_111~11,wr~. A fi·w day rnurnina;. 
1\1. d ft . t 3 .15 o'cloclc moment~ aft<'l' :lir• "'dt1Ll1t1nn. part of \Yhoopin1' cou.~h and nlt'as!Ps are prcv-on ay a t:'J noon a · a. I "d ., i<'h ·•houc ~oo or tllC' alcnt i11 l'rinr·pton. 
select p·\rty ·will le1we the Bttltimore and the bn g<' 1111<111 "·· . · • 
Oh l d ' t f .. ,· · ·t t y ·l·t v spectators w<·r" ' ta11""'1!. 1·ollap''"J. con- Edi11h11n: will s tart a cab;11cL factory o Cl.JO 01 ,t\ 1"1 o oi ,own, a., . I ·T "• .,,,,,. f·tt"ll,· butt 111· .,·,·1v 111(•t1 
t o inspect the monument erected there vcymg tlw; n t 1»1 n . • ' '. : . · " . • o <'lll[l c. ' "' , · 
t o commem orate the surrender of Corn- several ratl11'l' ,;c•not:qJ.1 1 . .1•1rPil. Friday "''~s lalJur <iity at Hr;11.il, :tnd :i 
wallls at that place. The party is made Lord \\roi;elt • Retii·es. mut•sler 111PPI ilqi" \\'as ltc•lu. 
up of con gr essmC'n from the thirteen Loxoox, .June !fi. - 1 1nl \YobPl<'y, it :llitchP!l, ll.wi<'~s 1·utrnty, will soon 
orig ina l s tates a nd a few invited guests. is now anncn1111·r cl. b:~ · 11 c; · rc·S1;:;n!'<l tlic open a mon,,l!'r stone qtmrry. 
Offic ial u otification of the appointment office of adju'lunl ·~:· 11'"<1'. hll' I hat the 'l'lw rnasr111if· fr:t!<'rnity w ill f'<'i!'brnte 
of D r . P. L. Chapprlle. of t h is city, as term for whkh lie wa: a•;.oi11(<'c! tn that St.. .Jo!rn·,, ,·,:,· .. lllnr '!:i, al S<Llt•m. 
coad j u tor to t ho arc hbishop of Ranta Fe, ofiicc has l'xpil'<'d " l1m1t:.1 1o:: I le ha~ :.rari:111 will <•Jl"ll a u "·' <'i:t" fo ·t ll'/ 
New M exico, is cxpocted from Rome in a. dcdinc•cl th(' 1·0:1.-11<.. ;rJ 11F thr· _:i-,·111y 111 ,\n·~. 1: t !.at "'•ii! ":nploy lllO tt1<'11. 
few day~. Dr. Chappelle is recognized India, ai:d it i,; ,t11' t!::.' the~ d 1 ffr:n·~ 1.<'Ps :\of.n• D.u11 · 1111 b it~ iurty-sixth an-
as on e of t h e m ost erudite members of betwt·Pn lti1m'l·lJ' J"" 11<' Dn.;c• or ':il<l- 11ual tom111"nc1•:111•11l 011 Ju11t• :N ~tnd 2;;. 
t h e Catholic church in t h e United States. bridgr, tiH' <·011w.::n J1·r-i11-thil'f, m:t)' l<'ad .Jcff"r,un,·illi· ltt"' \'otf'tl $7.3,000 to ~s-
P restde n t Hewitt, of tho ·washington to Woisl'ky"s rc"i '"" 11 "''.1 t· 1,'h.'' !lt'.~'.'.' 1 ~ >'isL in lrni l di11 1~ lltl' brid ge• lo Lo1:iS1·ill<'. 
club, thinks t hat the proposition for an strongly op,''·'''" tn Ii ol· ·l l ~ id< .• t .. of 11. '-i. Tlilllit·,~. '1'111111.,Jton, commilt1•cl 
ea.st ern a nd w estern league is bound to reform 111 tl!t· iii ' 1) · suii·idt• with 1111l!·phine. l'>lt:k11css :till! 
succeed. He docs not think that the I CICJak :.:.~nko »<' St•· .. ro. poverty. 
easteri1 c ities agree mnch longer to long 1 Ni:;w Yonti. ,J11:i 1·: _\ 1at C'lin!C or 'l'h<' \Vo:·lcl. l':\rl;" <·1Jllnly prohilJitiu 11 
c ircuits, entailed by a trip to tho west. the str'ki.1;~ <·loak 1. a';i·r' :•11tl 1·;1tlors orgai •. Ji:t, p•tt t:,i tl11• sliu1u•1 .. ;. La~!: or 
He t hinks that an excellent circuit could who W<'l•• 0111 :-a "'''"LI""'· IH·ld i11 1lt1• patrclltll!!<'. 
both be m ade ln t h e east a.n d west. The afternoon . 'l'h<' lit. ',, ·· · a::<l c11°l"r' tirn .Johll sa1"'°"1" Yi11t·Piin<'s, h:is kllc·n 
idea ls t a k ing everywhere. in sympathy 11i:· t.t .. ·: r;:,,.n:. The Jwir lCI :< J,;o,cno hy the c[(•ath of an l lli-
' meeting w:t.'' Jtc'i" wit!! di si·(l door~. hnt nois n•l:ttil't'. 
I I n diana Pensions. . a.ftcr it w~i-; 11 , . :· 1 h<• 1·ommil.il'<_' ap-W Asm"GTON J1111e 15 Thetollow1ng I 11 t I II .T. D. lla\l'nS, ))r;.YC'l'. ('t;}o., TJl'C$<J lllC'd _, • • .- o· t (I ··1id ti • i·'< '' ~ - lit c ·-t ar ;;n t Hl · h 1 t d t "d t P Ill t ·'· ' • • • JI forg-l'd "h.,..:J: tu a L:: ky:•: to !Jank :1.11tl p en s10n. s ave )eon gran c o rcs1 ens I bO""n.• !I,'t\'<' i:t. 'l''ii• l" ·n"littr•:• will c·11 
! I d oo• ' .~ d WaS al'l'C'''I ('II. o n. 1_ana: . . on thl' · !Jos·,1.,,· a~,or~iation 1omorrow au 
Or1gmal-Chn~t 1an II. Lambert, La- discu~s tci·in,; o( .' .. tdemcnt. 1'011r p:·r c!' Jtl. of tl.1· sltl'<'P in \ Vright 
Porte; P hilo IIum n cs, Evansville; Rob- I · · __ _ - · . 1owm•hip. Ur1·l·11 •·onnt)« wero killed by 
ert W. L inder Auderson· l<'rederick Ch ristian Endeavor C~·.c~rJ. do.ff:; l:t'' yl'al'. 
Koh en <', E1'!Lll~v'me: Gcorgc':1r. \Vi1rner, ST. Lon~, .Tun Hi. ·,• ,_,.:• Ciiri., ti:rn Yal1"1ra:.,o :-i:a" ,;.•: :a: •ar1 onf'dayrach 
Hnntingto1~. Restoration and increase End('r,vor m<'<'li !! 1 ltc' 1'"" 1:.- · 1::'.: com- yi•ar ,1·h,.1 t it.; n•:11li·:·· ;:rl' tr"i•lrd to a 
- J oseph l<' ishPr , Terre llaut l'. lnerease mitk" rr<·o :n111c 1. : .. ll . · •••-l'i('t'li"n, :ts drink 1,1 s tH"t ' :' . 
Chest<'r Ke lly, Lall'ri•neeburg; R. E. pr<:sid<'nt, of 1 :11• it<'». Fr, ,. ;,. l·;. (:bl"lr, t:·md:tr ~ rni·lt•d tt li:tll'-do1.c1t Logu.ns-
Robrr t ~. Lol'kport: Richard Riclp:ely, Sccr«1ary lh'..<·1· :u:d 'l'n "'·• r•·r ::;!iui~·· vort <l·1r1'' a111.l dwcllin;;:; Friday u'ig ht. 
T err<' H a u te; Benjamin]!'. ' Vrlls, :l ladi- 'l'hc Board of tr.1,;1" al il.~ m1·<'l1ne; 111 Tlw poli('<' arc· h:1:11 .. ,1. 
son; 'l'hom as S. Gu th riC', M 11 neiP; 8imon Boston will u11doub t .. :ll)' ittcinr:;c th is .Tosc·ph ~' w!;irl;':• liar11, Hear Rush-
Dowrey, A t tica: Joh n ~'. :lfodoy, Au- actiou. vilif', 1:,•.<tr:iy .,; 1>·. l i;rll tning. Loss, 
burn; Aug us t us W ickey, Plymouth; Ed- NEWS HT A 1 .• p:·:;;E.ELL. $1,000: i11•:l! •cc·. ·'LOO. 
m ond C. Marin<', Acti1lll; John G. Rey- Thun:<l" I'ar!1ti:;. lntli:u1apulis h orse-
n o lds, R ensscla,i:vr; Lewis Critlicld, Jn- IIitwaii doc ·.-·1i"L 1i.t•it Lo !J .. ,inui'xcd lo man , dh-d , 11 t1di·:ily, :tt lfrl'Cnficld, of 
dia napol is; J amrs IL Pic•r<·:» 1,ockport; the U .• '. congestion of 11 11 • ,:1,11nal'i1. 
" ·m. A. Pegg, Elkh ttt"l. RPissuo- .Jas. Auwrk:in rifll'l.l:tll 1;·a:·111Jy rc·i'PiYct.l in Knigh;l mn .. ·,., ""' !l; i r l ~r:uluate had 
Patcb<'ll, Union City; 'J'homa., 11. Kiu- GNma111. for lll'r: lJ '!H • ·J-:;-. ·ry .,irl ''"" u, right to 
,nan, DanYillc,· 'l'errPHce l\lurpl!,·, In- l'l ·1 1 l • 1· · · 11·1·· tl<'l' 11 I ' '"11 II[> • ·· .,. , ll a< I' J •l:.. '· " • sing uits' it ' .i1· 'l.tnh 111. · 
dia napolis.________ their Ji gl1t. L:v'1 wi l"t' Ii ·!1,.r;11.•?J t!1r<·w clynamite 
Imprisoned ina Tree. Li"htnill'·· killi·d lllltt Ii iht• L JL'k near uutlc·r t!t1• l::11a :1t L;rnn·I. and i i hao oet-
M ARQUETTI·), :Mich., June ltl.- Will- Ilan:::i(hbttrf.(. Ky. . tl11<l two [c•<?L :;i11ct•. :\Just. bt' r<'built. 
lam L owry, lL ll ;:,rrd colored r~si.! 1 •11t of D,TLc czar h:i,; ,;kipped to l't•lt:rhof pal- J,u<:i:u1 Alr•xa11dc·1.-, rl'sidence, i n 
this city . wa~ fom1tl yp·:tr·rtl:Ly Ii ) a party lacn, the sc:1t\.'ll cus.,;. . 11 nr!hl'l'll ,,·;rl of S l1f'li>y c·01lllt)", s trllck 
of wootls111t·n, i11 lilt' l'orn -1. 1w:ir Onota, Bae aud Fox Indian; han: ll:::illy t'Ctfotl by ii·;!!ll.ill .. ' Frid:ty ni .':( hl and cl ••stroycd. 
DUl!le.d to the l{l'OUUd 1.;y :1 ~rec Whit;h .~JiJ.l.!lS t 9 T,JncJe l)aw I 
are really wonderful. 
• 
• • 
$5.SO !'f<!> $13.50 • 
$l a25 !'fC!> $3a76• 
$f .25 !'fC!> $2J.a50. 
1142 West ThirH Street. 
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Every one on the 
I ORCHAltU ANH G A.UDK?f. 
I Salt i; fre,1umtly applid to asparagus 
r>e•ls, l>ut soapsml 1 al'e betL •r. Celery is 
llso b<'nelite<l by libNal applica.lioas of 
!Oap.;uds. 
lt is recornmendeu in trimming cur-
l rants not to cut back lh.i ne w wood, but 
l;o cut out clean wha.t is <:lit, so as to 
lea~e uo chance fol' shoot.> to grow. It 
is 'vort!i tr/inti' o 1 a Ct•\v bushm;. 
Vick's Jlaya;:in.• ~ays that tlie keeping 
qualities of tha fuliag,• of t!t<' ,Japan ro30 
Rugosa are nut Jes~ rJ1uarkable than its 
bea\1ty. 'l'lw editor ha-; kept a sprig of 
folia,,;e in w.lter for ~L'n·1·.d weuks, und 
it rPtains itd green and fn•-;lt 11ppearance 
to till' hsl. lG will s •rl"L' f u· a number 
•of relay~ o( roJe fiow.!r..; t11at lll'<1 lac~ing 
in folia.:.;-e. 
Sunlfowers planted aboul I\ drain or on 
oreacherous silt and qutcksancl m:tlrl' ex· 
caYations hr the ordinary methods <lift:i-
cult; the semi flui<l material at lhc bot-
tom of Llw caisson lX'iug froz<'n by tl1<' 
:tpplie:ttiOll Of pure Urine, aaJ re!llC) \'ed 
while still s»li I. It seems 1>rol>11uhl that 
the same rnetliod may be of service in ' 
tunneling through such ma.t erials in the 
beds of ri,•er . ..:. Indeed, tltc fields of use-
fulne.-;s o( JH"OC<:'3ses for the prn.in<.:tion of 
artificial col•I are being cxkn•lf'<I <laily, 
and they 1loubtle~s arc <k•stiuoJ lo take 
an en•11 llHJr<' i111port:rnt pl:w•• in the in-
dustrial "orlLl of the future than 1 lter 
ha1'e iu that of the past.-LPl'ufe ~o"· 
Nichols in Chautauqua.n. 
Mode .ty ~.wl ltt1mility are lhc bObl'iety 
of the 111iil(]; tempcl'ance n.nd chastity 
arc tlte sobrict_,. of tlu I.Jody. 
Coolness an<l au~enceof heat and haste 
indic11tc fine qual ities. A g-eutleman 
ruakcs 110 noi~e; a lady is serene. 
portions of land from which impuritie.; 
arise will almor!J noxiou~ l!'ases, and Ange•· is like 
l " A ru 11 liot hor.e. thereby pt\)\'C bem•ticial l<l t IL· lwa.ILh of Who being alluwt'<l bis wa;-
the people abmt. H'~i.to . h •ing wdul. ::;.,1t mettle tfrc; bim. 
those plants are exc ... edin;;-1: •>rn:i.11wutal -1 !"hukcspeare. 
if arrnn:.:-cJ to ful'lu a d1•11 . • bank. ,\t 1 It is impossible that anythin
g so nat· 
the r,•at· p:aut a row of tlw "X1•w Pr; 111 • ural , s·> ncccs:;ary, and so uuin'rsal as 
ro.•tt ·· varie ty, next a row of th.: hall ucath :,Jwuld ,,,·er ha'·" u•.•c•n d<•sigued 
shapecl kind known a: "gloho.111 ;, "then by Providence us an e\·il iU umukiud.-
a row of the California, and La.>tly a row [Swift. 
of ":Miniature" sunflowers. Cast forward the eye of the spirit; 
Gerauiums must have any leading awake in your soub the imagiuative 
;;hoot• cut La.ck to ma.L::e them tllrow out power, which carries fo1·th what is fait·-
laternls. Verbenas should be J>innl'<i etit, what is highe:it life, away beyonu 
down until they have covtlred the bed, the sta.r.-[Goethe. 
West Side 
and a.uy faued n rn·er:s or rlllity leave:i We spoil everything by hurry. Vvc 
must be 1 emovo I. A lwcl .. r \'Ct'be111111 are wearing ourscl ms out a.s a nation by 
sl10 uld ;;hould be kept \'ery frl'>!. from weeds. OUr burr.)' and int@sity-tOO Pager to get 
1 ~olcud l>e.u:; ~'T '""1 fur their color, 
mass- n living to be willing- to stop to livl'.-
subscribe 
1'IFM for 
th 1~eneS11 an<.l ev~nucss of surf:1c-! l!lllrit be , [He\· . .!Jr. Osgood. e auneJ at, a.ml any Shoot~ t 1:it show a I Look about fol' tho Jult :tnd the l.]i11d, 
/ tendency to run h 'Y<> 1d the od1 ~rs mu~t an<! visiL : he beJriclcle11 , and the afflicted 
t}10 fol- , I.Jc P '?chL• I lnck sol'Cl'c·lr. l'nc morn :ind tile deranged; and they will mak~ 
A Superb Rose 
p1 11<.: lirn; a eoleu:> rec~i\'l., the better it you :1sh:unod of complaining of your 
"ill Jou:.:. lighter alfiictions. 1 · 
An Improve•l 1•1 .. Tl'oni:h. Look steadfastly into the silent conti
-
. , . . • . . n"11ts of Deat
h and Eternity. A bnwe 
J It, 1fl the onl\· ]l ' lll<:'l' that .;i.ptg1sLomnltodothreethmgs1fhe 1,011.5 · J , Cl
 I b ti· 
lowii1g reasons : 
• · · J , . I 1 ,. . JU gmeu.s. s
ays :ir y c, a on UH 
. ., c~n. an• 111 >~-genera.Uy he c 111 • viz: get own sorr' work in the field . of Time are 
gives all tho JH) 11·:; ol 1he 'Vest h1sforcf otrn thetruugh when eatino- t t/be 1 . t 
crowd out his fellows, and ::na w ti~~ no ap 
0 . emen ·. 
Sid('. People should knn\\' what trough. A durable aml elll'ap trou"'h Let the thmgs winch t
h~· hear~ sug-
. . . / may be made after the Jilan sh(Jwn ln gesL to thee to say Ii<' wl'il 
1·ons1dered 
is goi11g on nf l101lle If they :ue the illuslrntiou. which will c ir·cum,·ent bt>fore they pa~s ou ti! tl
1e tongue; for 
most of tlw pig's rOJUel')'. The bottom thou wilt pe re1ve t~1at It woul,l be well to 
is a 2 inch plank 10 indt ., wide· the lu'cp back many ot them. ignorant of every thing el:;<:'. 
2. It gives nearly two pages or sides are plank 8 i
'n.:hcs "i•le. Th~ end Humility is a virruo that :~11 preach, 
pieces are cut from timher 4 by 6. It is few practice-, and ''verybocl,Y is ~ontent 
the most impol'tnnt t elegraph 1mt together with spike•. .·\l uistauces to 
h~:u·. 1he master tluuln tt good 
news ol' the worlcl, wliit-h i s about 
the snme umount tl1at i~; t'urnishe<l 
12 01· 15 inchPs apal't, pieces, 2 inclws doctnne for his ~n"ant. the laity for the 
thick by 6 inches wide, iu·e securely clNgy, and the C'lergy for the lmty. 
'l'he history of pernecutioa is 11 history 
of endeavors to cheat nature, to make 
water mu up hill, to t wist a rope of sand. 
It makL·s no <liffPre .. ce whcthc.I' the act-
ors be many or one, a tyrnnt or a mol.J. 
by the other ll:ti l iP:; ou I side of 
Oincinnuli. 
n 
i.J. lt tlit;c u SS l's e 11 ne n t t' rnn t:, 
:rnr1 C'XI)hiJ'ns the C:llllllCCtion ol 'k d SER\'ICE:\..,BLE' PIG Tl nooTGI~· . sp1 ·e acro~s • l(' .nmg 1. le pieces 
1hc rnatlers mentioned in lhe tel - :ire se t 011 their eugP. an<! the upper 
comers beveled to permit u,1i!ing. Thede 
eo·rnpJiic neWS. p~eces prevent t !1e pi; fro1~1 Ct'Owuing 
"' h1d neighbors anJ from gPtmg ~11 fom· 
~.. It booms 11p 111(' \V c,;t Sicle. 1 of hi; re,•t i11 it. for they r .s.•so high that 
. he ca11't stand. 'lo ke,•p hint frolll l·ating 
autl 1mpporL:; :111 me:ISUl\.'S which the trouJ,;"h nail thin baud irun ontheex-
m:ly tend to its arhanccment. posed portion•. This trou;:1 is e:isy to 
cl•·au ouL with a sp:i!lc, au l the fobd may 
be evenly d;st1 ibuted. 5. It costs sc> little that. every 
one can take it. even thoug;h Lhey 
:ire nlready takin~ other papers. 
The person who <::111 uof. l'~lise 
l<'OJU~ION LAND 'l'lLLERS. 
English farmers have formed an alli-
ance to obtni11 a r<•adjustml·ut of tithes and 
rents. The farm labor~rs' union has also 
twenty-five c·ents <::wh J'nur wee k s been organized. 
to take his own loe:1 l I i:l jH' r mns~ The farmers on the island of Minorca 
, . . have ,·ery convenient gatt>s, so made that 
"{Je poo1· indeed. \\. !ten 11·'-' eon~Hl- , they cau bc1~n~mugaud UM·•I as a harrow, 
er the {Yreut. be1t(•fit th :it. a ilaily the fa1·mer nd1?g on them .. :\!ost of ~he 
"' harrows ou the island arc oL this tle,cnp· 
paper mu;;t pro 10 Lo Lit is p .trt o 
1 
tion. 
the city it must Jw tli:it 1 hnse- who Australian dairym~n claim to. make 
' butter from cream wtthour ehurmng, by 
do not. s u b;;cri hti either l';tll not burying it in the grounJ. One James\\'. 
.. , . , , . . . Graham says he has a patented device 
r ead , <lo not ()I\ n pw,>et ty O\er for getting the butter in 1 hour by this 
here or do not e:ue a. cent a day system-a pretty good story. 
' Brazil imports large qu:inlities of but-
to know what Lh1·ir 11ei~hb1 >1'S are terfrom.8wilzerla11J,atexcellentprices. 
My friend, asks a philo;;opher, do you 
know why the work you accomplish fails 
either t:> give ph•nsure to yourself or to 
others'? It i;; becarn;e it is not <'heerfully 
done, am! the1·cfore ap:-.carn Llbeolorctl. 
As the rdail fresh meat market wll~ 
for less fat unJ more lea.n, :. 11eighl.Jor 
adopted a plan t•i m .• l::! pork without 
grain, which mam· ~· ..... ncr · woul<l do 
well to imitat<'. TwPhl' .\J1ril pig, were 
weaned just as Uw d1)\·er \\'a-; about 6 
inches high. TIH'y were placed in that 
and hatl no o<her feed except wind-fall 
apples. They W<' l'e sold in October :ind 
came to $76. The Jlesh Wll.'l uelieious. 
and "about 1 f:it to 2 lea11s," th:- liutt:her 
said. - [Stockman. 
Good brood 111arl'; n:-1• ~ f ,ll'tu11<.• on th" 
fnrrn. KP<'P all t!10• goocl mat\,,,; anJ con-
tinue to g-ratk UJJ. tha t each >"11c<. .,c.iin:: 
gener:1tio11 wiil l>e lol't <'I' bred aJUl ralS'! 
better colb'. The mar,,, eau •!o the Lann 
work aud raise valua.hle colt•, while a 
gel<liug or a male is a u;l'les; Pxpense on 
a farm. \Vhen all onr l"1tr111; nr1• ~tocked 
with bro<)tl m:m H a1ul grl!:i t .. r care gi vcn. 
to breediug ilw beltPr das~ of horse$ 
farmiug will be more p:ofilable, for 
there is no pro•luct of tl1c far111 that sells 
for better money than good horse>, and 
the brood ma!'cs work for their keep be-
sides.-[Western "\uriculturitit. 
doing. 
The largest greent>ack exla.nt Is worth 
$10,000, aud there is only one such note 
in exis~nce. Of 85,000 notes there are 
That country would doubt! .. ,~ buy ii large 
amount of butter from the United States seven. 
if quick and cheap transportation were According to the Army Register for 
Subscribe for the I TE)[ :l t. once. · ,, d 1890 the ar1ny of t lie Uni'ted St
ate- con 
pronue fot· 11 good article, put up in • 
3 -
Send in your name and udtl1-..~ss u.v 
letter Ol' on postal card and we 
will begin sending the paper. 
When we collect at the end of 
the month we will deduct 1.he cost 
of the l etter from your bill ! 
sealed jar~. sists of 28, 792 officers and men and 753 
One of the higher English courts l1as retired officers and men. 
decided that while;. man "ho brought Lake Chelan, Washington, never 
anything upon Jii8 land noxious to his freezes, although in latitude 48. The 
neighbor could be made to pay damages, reason given is that it is so deep, and the 
this " ·as not the case when the pest was warm watel' rises from the bottom to 
the natural produce of the Jund. The de· su1iplant the cold. 
fendant ha<l :~ 1·igl1t to till his land, and The total length of the telegraph lines 
could not help the thistles coming up. of the world amounts to 557,064 miles. 
·while raw <·i1t.ton i~ one of the most Europe has 2HiA90; America, 163,642; 
import:int articles of export in Jm.lia, the Asia, 46,800; Austmlia, 24,204, and Africa, 
"THE DINSMORE" 
Should be In >YOry garden· tha.t it Is not al-
rolldy lldor11it.;i. It is entirely hnrlly, endur· 
ing our scvcrc.:;t wiutct·s, of )urge 1i;izc, perfect 
form. deo11 crimson in color, delidously ftn· 
grnut, and bloom• co11ti11uously dn'ing the 
whole sea.son, so thn.t roses can L ... gathered 
from it almost ovcry <lay from Juno to Octo-
b er. Remember, i t is f'vcr·bloomingj hu.rlly 
a~ on oak, with the r i:--h crimson co or and 
dcllclouy fr:i.grnuce of Gen. Jacquominot. 
Price, 40 cents each; three for $1.00; 
Sli~&rl ,;,r$2.00; twelve for $3.00; free 
by mail. 
~With every order :or a, singlo plant or 
more, will ho sc:t, gr:i.tis, on1·suporb 
cn.tnLO::!Ue of ': EuerythinrJ for the Ga'r-
d~u" (the price of v·hich is 25 cents). to-
getlJcr with om.· new 1 • 1~"":say on G'trden 
Cultnr~ of th~ J:o . .,1•1 '.J nu condition tha.t 
yon will say in whntpa1•t:ryons:i.w this adver-
tiHomC'J1t. ClnlJ orc~crs ft1:.- 'JIIREE, SEVEN or 
TWELVEpl.,uts can h:we ll.toco.talogue eeut, 
when deeirotl, to the separate address of ea.ch 
m ember comprising the Club, provi-~ 
ded always that the paper is named. ~. 
PETER HENDERSON & CD1 
35 & 37 Conlandt St., New York. 
Magn1t1cent FLOWrl1l 
Collection of n:n t~~: ~i~ ~ U.:.. • .:...iuu 
' , k 200 ['/rl""&"'o 
~rvarie'!iss. rL.tt~ 
U~H ~f!l~l::J~~!i~·1::..t ~~rt·~:: :i 
IC <.• li u lJJ e .Pnhl l • h Inc 
-""' lloul4r.: ! '1'111-; J, \ nl: .. ~· w .. 1• 
11'1 l'I 11111 ~1nmth l ti -l'a· ", 1; 1 r. - ~ 
1.1!1'1 fll111:tnd1=1J l'"J11JI f..,!. :,.,p,·~ 
gud L.1c fn111ily ctrclc. Jt 1 .. •I" 
l.'Otl'll tu IJtOl'in ... J•Ot'll "· lu1I'.•• 
fot1t')'Wot•l•,11rcl~l!t 111"1 l··\'.O .. I 
ho1t10 dt>c-01·n1 lt•1!. l11Jn"""',."f't!1: 
ht111ilo11i>, 11.• .i:l~"11t". ju\ .. 11 h••1'1·,.,1. 
fu.c:-, +·ti.;uc11+-, t·r·:. \r,. w11111 
JOIJ.OflOl1111lr s lt• ~I r•·I '•I~ .. f.,1• , 1 1 
)•11!1cro. t:·fal, l.cn.u~.· \•.: 1;11. w t ..... 
n.u•ryl1tncpro;o11lu111111,,. .. ,,f 
like ltliO WPll tlmt th•·y \•;Ill l1•TM1t(' :•t·11ur.,!•· 11 1 i<'!h 
1crlber11. \Vhb tldaohjl'."t't h vio.:w wo: '""' n1.i ·•· 
followln.r eoWHal o§r:r: lj>t>n receipc fJ.f "'' ' '' 12 -. · nh 1,. 
lilt:eror1tam1'•• we tti!larn•l 'J'hcl.udf<.•,.' ~\·,,..J,J.t- Tliru 
lf.onth1tt and to taeh 11tlJ1erili,,1· 1r.: 1rill ril~11 '""''· l·· , t•c ,, , 
~?i~~"e~· Sc::U.r~~ t~c':l]i~~':::.':::.:~.·:~it~::~~1.·~;:,~;~.'111~! .. !" r:11::,( · 
Verbeu11.11 ,Chrr1111t.111 lo .. mum1r. A~1erl!. l'!tlux 1)1 ia1111t••:t•!1t : ... ·,. .. ., 
O~·pres1 Vl11P, 01,i:lf/\118, Cl<"., f'~C. HC'1111·mber, 1 w .. lv,· ,...,.,,. :1 1, 
fo rthep1'per 1l1 rco months Rnrt 1Jila u11in· H11."11(11t· .. •11 .. ,: .. 1.11; 
of ChotcR l<'lnwur :-ice<lM, put up t •. r :i. 1!111'·1·!.011' ~.· .. 1i i t. ,,,. ..• , 
WArrRnlerl fn•ti h t\1111 rellahle. !',.huly cuu aJ:"··I 1- 1• I·~! 
WClltd~rlul oppo:·t1111llr. \\'IJ f:'th11·1:11f1 u (·•···•' .,1.i.~ , ii 1 .. 
t l 111es 1ho value f•l 11um~y llfl'nt. ll:O•I wl•I r .. 11111•1 '"'Ill .,.,,,.,., ,. 1 
rn11.kt1)0llllJ1T(!lh•ntc1fboth """'I" 1111·l1•.i 11 rl i":•·.,u111~· ,, · , 
Llre ly11MtlNlh•1I. Onri. h1 1U1 <•l•i·•·-<lxl1:l.o1•.,.,• .. u.i :.·linh,. L·•:'•il• 
fnx ho111e, en•lnr11 ... 1 l•r 1 .. >1•lfl1:: 11••\\'lllll•\'1•• 11 rh:-1111~11 ,,, 
U.S. Do nol r1111 lo11111I l hl."'0!11•,. v· l •h lh•· •·u•.•h!··-11 111· ~ · ·'· '""' 
t111Ncrn1mlonit 1•1•11101111. 11 ,·;1.- 1.1.1.,v- '•·11· 1 ,,. 1 ~ , : ... 
ac rlptlnnK Rll•I hl:C ¥•·0:1! ('1•ll.-rl1011 .. '>"llL lor r;u •'•'Ill , , 
B. II~ MUUUE & ()(),, :i-z J '.t r l.: J•!111·:-. .'\n. , 11•" 
Send in at once. Every one cotton 111anufacturing iudu~try is also 12,060. 
I l d I I k 
·bl Au-tral1'a '1. 00 e te d ti ld Ct 11 ... ' l'hil'<l a1:<1 , \. i::•: JJ",s,·, c'"·,1.(• t· 1·11 
. . :ery arge, <~ll ms s 10wn a rpmar a e s · i ~ n re 1c wo1· a
s a · · '' 
should take the \\'est ~ide papeI. rncrC'a:.e Jurmg the last few years. In silver producer, and tu
rned out iu 1889 L1: 1c.wa.<, clocl' :·ul "i1de11 F<·11·1 11 :t 
1S6i the eonsumption ofrawcottonin :l•J0,000 ounces aweek- niostof it from 1111!1 
:·,, cftl" l•i•1.1<.l1t :•d1;\.h-cu1 
Four WBBks 25 flts lw!ian mill~ "'a~ on ly 60,000 bales, but ~single mine, the Broken Hills, or $15,-lJ :a L j ear it r '.1d.l·d tt89.00V hales-an in- 600,000 a year. 
' cre~se of 1,:38 : per cent. in 22 years. I There are 100,000 Italia us in lite city 
------------------ of 
New York. Sc1·enty tliuusantl are 
t ' onveuleut Suh•tltuto for T.-c. . 1 lien.led iu Olli' I it le tHstr:ct ccrnq r ising 
FAUVER & CONGDON, 1l s L·1~1s ,-,.ry probabl~ that the day 19 onl.v a fewsquar<'ti i11 thl!~·icinityof .3IoLt w" •II' u~sta IL '.' h»u Ul"l ill', c'"'!"·' l"•low I and Elizauetli ~t1-.•cts. 
413 East J<Jfl.h Street. 
PLU::IIJ.J.J>:RS, OAS ancl STEAM l'ITTERS. 
Get our prices on W a.ter and Gas 
Pipes, Telephone 540. 
Con:cdon'a l'te.:.Ide n uc•, I 10 ..... \\ 1 Lain~ :o-L. 
t~1e l ·,..•ziu.; J>Olflt of \~·a c~'. will l>; ca'r- Portions of the Bible are to-da trnus-
~·1ed nnd .. r thl• . slr~ot:s m pipe'· !l~ nte.am : lated into 25 tiinea a; many to:g-u,•s a.s 
1S _n''.~'" "uppl·'".1 11~ from .central st~tio1;is we1·e ltl'ard ou tlie da.y of Pentecost. 
a 'C1) eon.'«·nu·nt "ubstttute for we m Durinor the 1n·.,sent century alo 1c 't I· · 
the domesac ho HI:> ·hold. l!Y fr•'<.•zing .iu . been l~Ut into 2JO lan ua es. 
1 1 
l.\:; 
our own h<nsc ; "1Lter winch ha.; 1.Jeqn , . g g 
1·1:. fj, l i:.;: l:!<.kk bi1d (':r;_1 s. I.Ji ushl'8 ul' 
.... J.l·ttt~, li,e bl'~l ;;.: (<., ~. tt·p-1ac1<1(· 1 ·~'. hu.:~y 
11 Lit'~· fly trq1~. a largo<' ai.d <'<ll1'Jikk 
• .. •11 <'nt o~ tinwan'. slcT1· 1ri11'mi11.!!s .  
1 t cc.l
\J11:: l. h tJ~Jls. f'lc . · H< ' f!::g· .. !~lL fi·: I ii: 
Hl1d f]iott1 n~·, :d! k11H:s r 1·p:tii- wu1·k 
Gin• 1u• a call. 
Go to the 
pre\· iously boilt•<l. it will then UL! po1s:n1e j c 1~ h.as dbe?n 7tim~tcttl \h:i1t l.he 11111,1 
OLD for u~ b iwo:d •·01ha -ivn fr 1111 di~ 
on amc . m tic Cnu ra . -'ark. JI\("'' E 1\1 PIRE BAK ER Y 
B. F. ARN ' t 1 .J.: 1 f I York, wh ch 0:·1g11:a . ly eu.;t ::;fi OllO 1;.11 i.;
 
germs con a Ill'· .11 ice ""tu(•1·e· rorn ' . · · · "ONTRA(1TOR and B rTIT DT/l) irt1purl' !.Ollc'C ·s . Tiie .;~:iiato11ance of I now wort!! over ::ilOO.UO(/.OollJ. Tit .. 111a i11. F1 I' you !' Fn·sh Ho1::1 -:J! ::1:1' B rP:t(I. 
IJ lJ • J ~· .b L dwellng;ati1hlegrees F;ll1. t ' m11~:l• 111t / te?anccofthc·park c,.~_~':i·~:JO.OO.J:1.r
<· •r. " ' ,...·,.c.· c ' . 
-------- I the SlUlllllE'I' will t'1<'n he 'I • , f eh - ~ 111:i t · fherc arc 1-0,00.) U:.1~ol Hop. :Ill l .: 11 I c.ikcs a11 d l . \.. •,. Olll'{dlltl~ 
Takes Contracts for Every terofcour P:i- li·-- .. r .• i11 .. r , ,11 ,,1.,. 1 "::" '.~e te:ip'.
1:ance~~·c•L:L .~.i11tli·('.1i:. ·.1 j ,,On Hn n 1 . 
'fl11·11cr COllll)lete J hotF • 110 1 i , .,., 1 c•r • . , 1 1· ._ 11..m,,.Jnm, "ith n<.u I. .. .oo.i.u,l ·11c .1•-
.,. • ' . •< ' ''· .
' l bc1~ 'l'li & t-.1 •·· ·•I , : V./ l i l ·.· r '. , l:lFl· li:..1"0R 
• 133 west Third St··
,..~t. fr: ,. :I I'. h I 1~ ··· Is ll'l!\'.'''" I .• "'"'-''' . . . () (), I~ I .., .. ion tu .. lid,,, (j,JIJ 
• 
1 
- . io the 1 .. ~ill,.: vf ""'1 . ., fvt· ouJ~e ., ~'.heni j soc1etic.; a.ml l;JO,OJO m emlNr.:1. 
1 ;.;_r; \\ .. , l '.1. i.n c1 ~ii c.c.'" -- -




Uentral M..irkef-. St:1ll ~o 2. 
-~/ii1(:{'"\T:E=XfU-ba 1::Z:aililOts on :N1111h 
A Brnaclwa\. a 11d 011 South Sun .mi! ' tl"(•\'t 
('a ll 011 ,\ . ;L' l:omas, ~!(i )forth i:-:11rn111i l 
f-!rc Pf. Jlayton. Oh io. J\lsu mn11y liL.uS<'S 
lo f.11.. ~ 
''
T ,\ X'l'Ell-8 01· 10 WCllll'll !llhl µ-i!'IS 
to assol'l mgs. at :\1. Hiau <\:. l:ic11 s 
:\l iii Sl! l!i' l. 
J1"'l)]t 81\ l.l•~-011 c•asy {p1·ms ~ ! ix 1oom 
l l 1<111SPS on 8p1·aguP sticPt rn·:rr Fifth 
st1· .. 1·l. .J. Ir . Hohlvr. ~~ South \Y il liarns 
~ll'f·<·l. 
''
T,\ ::\TF.; ~)-A_ hO~lS(' yr four 01· fiw 
rooms 111 llmrn1 C'1ty. luquu·e at 
l2:Jl W1·st 'l'hir<l s1n•(•t. · 
L 08'L'-A 8mall gold cuff button on Will iams s1 m ·t. Finclrr pl<'asc rel um 
~~is ollicc>. 
Dayton Commercial Colle[e.. 
ENCLISH TRAlllllNC SCHOOL 
---,\NI ---
~Irnrt Hana Institute. 
Will open o\·er Post-office 
in the near futme. 
For tcr.111s, rulclress 
B·ECK & BECK, 
Dayton, 0. 
• 
/ JOHN PREZEL 
MAKES CARPETS TO ORDER. 
Orders Prom1ltly Filled. 
1402 n 'ost Tliird St. 
/ F. Leatherman, ' 
1 Lock and Gunsmith. 
I KEY FITTING & SAW FILING 
Js. Specialty. 
1 71 O West Tllird Sirec;t. 
l ~·ine Silk Umbrallas 
I Fine Parasols, 
COLD HEADED CANES, 
I uMBRELLASRE~ccOViREn 
AND REPAIRINC DONE 
AT THE FACTORY. 
Prices Jo wer than anwhere else at 
1\. C_A_PPEL, 
:1:!1 E.~ST FD"TII ST. 
GO TO 
W. 0. HORRELL. 
Stall No. 2 Central .M:arket 
for best quality of 
l\IU TTO NS, BEEF 
LAMB, 
V.EAI,, 
and 
PORK. 
